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TUESDAYS 

AND FRIDAYS

fBBNTH YEAR—NO. 16
- .. . i

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3,1922 $1,50 THIS YEAR
/ IMQ BOY DIES 1

, SUDDENLY
[FORMER PARTNER BUYS 

OUT OLD BUSINESS

Lk Lingane Died at Horae of 
Parents, Wednesday t

The business of Updike and Harris,
r d 5y Hi B; Mu«pl,y Mon.___ . _ _ ^*y. Mr. Murphy will he remembered

tjck Lingane, aged. 13 years and tw th e  former partner 6f l^arl Updike  ̂
ys passed away at the home of Mr. Murphy has taken'over the err*' 
rents .Wednesday evening, Nov* tiro business and “will continue with 
i 1922, after a two weeks ill- the work, as before. He has keut W 

j  inflammatory rheumatism. p. Arnoiris office manager and w”ilf 
Lk Wiliam Lingane, son of Pat* employ the p\en tliut have been with
u  Lillian Skinner'Lingane ,was Updike and Harris. J ___
|n Sylvan Township, October 26,1 Mr. Murphy is well known here 
I Besides.his parents, he is sur- having been in business here for some 
|by one brother, Leo Francis.^ time. ■ The former owners wilfcon- 
Lral services will be held from tinue to work on all thoir'"contracts' 
trv’s church, Saturday morning until completed.
■o'clock. Rev. Father Henry Van Mr. Updike .will g0 to Ann Arbor 
1 mil officiate. Interment will [ where he will have charge of u branch

of the Premier furnace company. Mr. 
Harris has made no definite pans for 
the future as yet but will remain here,

PEAT FIRE SCARES
NEIGHBORS

in ML Olivet cemetery.
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[almost SPOIL A , -
.  LADIES PARTY

just why would a mere man 
such n moss. The Lady Mac. 

k’s were to have a masquerade,]
[Tuesday night and it was sup-
Ito be for women only. I Tuesday .evening people on s. Main
U s  of ovary dcsmption were L treot bccam0 rathei. Pwon
and ,t l**M like a hilamus tho flre ,hat had be™ burali* in he 
w m s ereTorthe yvo.men. But peat moreh , £
pa got,» tnelo, dressed in over- l their homes. No aiarm waa turnJ,
lad they eavysed a.good deal of alth()Ugh wc,,0 m  ^  ^

. •' . . .  .  Tho Hre which has been 'burning for
|flne ventured to say anything aevera] weeks got another good start 

time uatil iinally one of th e lanti hurried toward the west.-- The-

f T  , d Z  "T he n.™ w i  r rgc !™‘™ t of * *  made aJ”  guests a lieu. The men loft bad fire and because the marsh is so

jv.v; .; •. v y ‘.'.'>,$0,>Xs\ ’/.: v •:. 'NVv.
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Sen. QtasEfJcHunsenJ

t  “M Main street feam fttet during tho. 
fate they left and the ladle, party j n‘ght the wind might change arid con.
|ued uninterrupted. [siderable damage done. ' Luckily no

i steps "had to be taken toVvard pro- 
DIVORCE - FOR “BILL’' HART I venting the fire, as a-light rain check- 
. .. ~ ed it and eliminated any great am-
^Hart'und " n Z  W e s t ' 0U"t °f

t ^ S ' ^ w S ' s S l S E D A N A N D  IR U C M R A S H
ifr. Hurt and liis friends havri

t

CAas 4/  Di’/fisuf

’a s /{ e a < f (T oti< A lex‘< J-tfro esS eefc

vr m s * * * * * *

( 5 / w  Chrf<fi<faf&

n

M e f/ift W ifo tf

denied that theje is any truth | 
report that Mrs. Hart ever in- 

1 to bring suit for separation or| 
Ivorce.

A Ford Sedan ' and Ford truck

LIMA SCHOOL REPORT

smashed into each other Thursday on 
the paved foad just east of town. The 
Ford Sedan going east was driven by 
a man from. Chicago, Illinois and an
other man from Grhnd Rapids was ac
companying him.

following pupils were nbither I “ The“drived tura^d 6ut>rdwid"hit- 
It'or tardy for October, at the | tin£ -some .small pigs that were run- 
|  school District No. 2: Doris, nin& along the side of the road and
[a, Gerald, Hubert and .Clarice before ho could «et .bafk to his. side 
Earl Hoover, Raymond and Viola of tho road tjie Michigan Portland 
, unci Peter Volaq. The fo llow - truck-driven _ by AndrewTuinoi 
ad standing of 100 in spelling for ( crashed into the rear end of the sedan, 
nonth, Doris and Lorena CoeJThe trucl< was traveling west.
[and Ella ,Hareis, ‘Lbroy Sohben- The sedan went into the ditch am’ 

Floyd Boyce teacher. was badly smashbcl, especially..tin

1.

LOCAL BREVITIES' ^ »—mmm—m .
Our Phone No. 190

A FINE OFFER MADE
BY A SCOTCHMAN

— Miss—Jenniek =Lynd, - JohnHVeinfli 
Myron .Toffee and Mattie. Burns of 
Detroit spent the weekend at the home 
of L. Guinan.

Tjhis morning'as the editor was1 talk 
ing to some men, one of the crowd 
asked if he were the “cub reporter.” 
His answer was in the affirmative 
and then came thVhbttest* line: of fieiy 
talk that a red headed Scotchman can. 

4-give,— ?r
' pisses Mae and Gracb aWalsh of 

Charlotte spent Sunday and Monday 
with Marie Guinan.

I Mrs, Carl Toburen .wad an 
I'Arbor visitor, Wednesday.

Ann

Mrs} Edward Hammond Was a Jack- 
son visitor Wddnesday.

ju-uGiaire Hoover -left Wednesd»y for 
AkrorT^Ohio. ‘

Mrs. Fred Maulbetch of Aim Arbor 
is spending this week with Mrs;' Una 
Whitaker.—

' • • < .. —̂~ ’"T" -
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Glazier were 

Jackson visitors, Wednesday.
■ ‘ . . • -1-'- • -. . ■ .

Mrs.Lina Whitaker and Mrs. Ken
neth- Rowe were Ann Arbor visitors, 
Wedijesday,

Mr. and Mrs. George Barkley of 
Yorkville, Illinois spent Sunday with 
Mrra,nd Mrs^JohTrDamanT^MrB.^Hugh 
Barkley returned home- with them for 
an extended visit.

Mrs. Edward Centner and daughter
-Marion,, were Ann Arbor__ylsitoi’ii,
/l'hursday afternoon,’ '

Mrs. Mary Mullen and son John 
and Mr. dnd MT,s7rGeorge NewComb
of Detroit spent Sunday at the Fred 
Barth home in Lima.

T

ELECTION-DAY TUESDAY
1 TRIBUNE SMILES

liread,
wear-

|p FIRE ON STAFFAhf HOME 
Clielso fire department Were 
out ut 9 o’clock Tuesday even- 

br a roof fire at the home of Geo. 
an on Park street The fire was 

frorn sparks.,A strong fire had 
[biffit and the light material used I 
*endrawn.up the chimney, pieces! 

I? on. the dry roof.

the
rear end. The truck, was also damag
ed.- The man ridingjn the sedan suf
fered two broken ribs, the other peo
ple were not injured. A local physician 
cared for the injured party.

FISHING CLUB PLANTED
MANY FISH THIS YEAR

silk
aring

The Chelsea Fishing and Fish Prop-
Only a small [ agation club received 67 cans of perch

|nt of damage was’ done,.'tTie fire fingerllings last. Saturday, which, were
letting' under the roof,____. ___ distributed among the_lakes of this

1 vicinity; During this, season the club'
•SPARK TIRE STOLEN [has planted 8 cans of brook trout, 44

...........  . , , 1 cans of nerch frv, 30 cans of smallliparc tire , nm and tire cover cans 01 1 *'
[stolen from a Ford coupe Sunday F " ; ; . ,  - - . Rn -nn<5 ()fl 1 , . - . thrills totaling 48 cans ana b( cans 01The car was parked in front of gl a Y . . - . — ----

Tuesday is tho day, when it will
behoove c'very thinking n̂ ian and wo- j Every pleasure • is a possible cause 
man to know what they want and then1 fov sub.sr(|uont pain ■
to go to the polls-and to vote. Elect-, - * *-• * __■ ’
ion is at liand anil many important Alonoy must be tight wiipn a man 
questions are tb be decided.

The candidates have been on their 
toes ■'for1 several; weeks now and with 
an eleventh hour effort are endeav
oring to line-up every-vote possible.

A-:'question that is causing a.con
siderable amount of comment is tho 
new-state income tax which will come 
before the people as an. amendement, 
for the legislature to pass upon if car-' 
ried. Advocates- of-the new tax—say- 
that it is not an additional tax, while

I is shy of loose change.
! i * * *

The news monger is right in her 
element wlien- among her' newsy 
friends, ■

i*s ‘ * j»? ' ■'
Even the poet is able to distin

guish between tho fire or genius in 
his bosom ĥcl the.^gnasving of a 
hungry stoimich.
-T; —' ' ....- ' - ■

■7

UNADILLA

1 niouth bass, 2 consignments of blue- 
Vills totaling 48 cans and 67 cans of» wu: nw W«s purseo in irum, ui i 6 , , i . nf  inn nsiri*

CongrcKational church and »»«I K  w S S « ly  be a ‘vonderful help
toward restocking our ebautiful lakes.

t Tins .winter .wo will all ho singing 
opponent^ argue that it means just j ]̂10 touching little ballad - entitled: 
aridcdjaxatimi in.the long run... Look j^ohi whrre has the coal bin? 
well at the subject before you vote "
Tuesday. ----- _  ____ _

Staunch-Republicans say that, they 
will vote a straight-.Democratic-ticket 
while earnest Democrats are goin& to
split their votes. Who knows? But 
don’t forgot that Tuesday is the day.

Pe -were attending church. The 
pry was made directly under a

light.
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ibhft Unt®v*n hem line features 
Noiret coat, it It buckled' 

[fmlSl̂ '  \,ied from the back and Embroidered with red and black«. 
14 conaervauve,

ITHIS STRANGE STORY HAS
IMMORAL MORAL

Paris—A story worthy of some 
I Twentieth Century La Fontaine comes 
■from Vienna, and is told in the Petit 
Bleu, There were two brothers who 
inherited 50,000 kronen each from 

'their father. The eider was a spend
thrift, the younger was a mister. 1 he 
latter placed a ll ' his fortune in the 
savings bank, while the foamier, fol
lowing his favorite inclination, pro
vided himself with a largcj ’wine cel
lar. which of course was soon exhaust- 
ed, leaving only an immense heap

Then came the war and the di- 
feat and the fall of Ihu fwwi. Th«
younger and the thrifty brother found 
r « f  dismay, his savings diminished 
in value to 2,500 crowns {that w a fe* 
cents. The ondcr found .himself » 
possession of his empty bott'es. Driv
en to despair in his own i™tf>vidf 5*’ 
he sought to sell them, nnd he got fm 
them 8,000,000 kronen. ■ ■ f

Of course, the obvious moral .of 
this fable is too schockingly immoral 
to be exploited. - ____

How Not to Take Cold.
Some persons arc subject to^ re

„ „ ! s r  j d 9, Avhim
tate *0.Y i»w  w

the taife a shower or coldselves. They taro ^  ^  & W0JTOi
ns> sleep 
tly open, 
jecoming 
and get- 
hen they 
old, they

ST. MARY’S SCHOOL

The pupils of St, Mary High school 
were entertained at tho ho mb of Gert
rude Young, Tuesday evening a't a 
Hallowe’en party. The drouso was 
decorated in orange ap̂ L black. The 
front yard and. porch were lighted 
by many jack-o-lantcrns. The even
ing was spent in games ami dancing. 
Just before returning home a dainty 
lunch was served. .

Sirs. Kitty Bullis of Jackson spent 
a few days at Myme Watson^s//

Sir. and Sirs. Willis Picked visited, 
-relativ'es in Saginavwoyer thefweekend 

Bruce Teachout and family spent 
Sunday at Floyd Watts near Dexter, 

Mr,' and Sirs. Frames May s^ont 
Sunday at Div Lanes in Chelsea.

Mrs. Maude Hu ton of Minneapolis,, 
Slinn., is visiting her uncle,James lut̂ r 
tie; . ; -

Lyle Marshall And family, and Mr. 
and Mrs, C; E. May and son Bruce 
of Lansing spent Sunday at Ellen 
Marshall’s. Mrs. May remained for 
a fo\v-days Visit.

1?. A, S. will meet with Cora.Hart- 
suff. at Gregory. Wednesday Nov. 1, 
for dinner; . ' .-■■I

Mr. and Mrs. Vet Bullis and G. A. 
Pypor and family called-on friends in 
SI unith Sunday.

NORTH LAKE NEWS

CHELSEA TIRE AND BATTERY~- 
SERVICE H.\S BIG SALE

The Chelsea Tire-and Battery.Ser
vice have started a sale on_.tires_and 
tubes that should interest every owner,j 
of a car. ■ Mr. Bycraft has received a ' 
large stock of tires and in order to 
turn over his stock at. once'he is sol: 
ling at the lowest ■ prices . ‘possible.
Osvners of cars can do well by read*, 
ing the ad on page five of the Chelsea 
Tire and Battery Service.

ATTEND CONVENTION
Mrs; Anna Hoag and Mrs. Elmer

Lindermann were in Lansing several , ... . .
.lavs ot this woch where they attended ! I; nday w ith Charles Vraes and fan,-.

Miss ••■Har.elc Eisenbeiser - of East 
Lansing wiis home over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Noah and daugh
ter Mildred, visited at the home of 
Floyd Boyce of Chelsea, Sunday P.M.

Mr.'and Mrs. Clayton Webb of Det
roit were guests of G. M. Webb‘and 
fa^nly, Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs.t R. S. Whaliah spent.

the State Sunday School convention ily"of Howell...
Warren McDaniels

spongo heated rooms, sleep
ro0!n’ «  Part'y °P.®n'xccsses, over eating, becoming
..... . S  r d‘hmT£herth™ ®

Mm Samuel SchulW pf Ann Arbor

Sohulti hae frienda h0M‘ ;

SAI,K OF FORD CARS -
Palmer AJotor Sales report the- re

cent sale of Ford ears to the following 
people: Sedans; Harry Bucher, Leigh- 
Luick, Michigan "Portland Cmnefit; Co.; 
Coupclet, Ed, Weiss,-Dr; A. A. Palmer 
Howard Holmes, Kent Walworth, F. 
T Burgert; Touring, Albert Visclr 
Dennis Guinan, William Plow, Kdwih 
Clark, Rev. 15. F.'Rhoads, J. B. Ham
ilton, It. B. Wnitrous, Elmer Wein
berg, Edward'Ryan, Wilbert Grieb, E. 
W. Piclcmoicr,. Joe Merkel, . John 
Prentice; Roadster, Austin Bush, 
Clark Westfall; Truck, George Rose- 
cruns, R. Clinton. ,

CHELSEA LADY WINS
FIRvST PRIZE

About twenty give Lady Maccabees 
and their friends went to Ann Arbor 
in costume, Thursday evening,' Nov- 
ember 2, where they attended the mas
querade party given by the Arbor h vc 
Mrs. A. E. Johnson won the first prise 
for having the best Hallowe’en cost
ume.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Webb of Det
roit, drove to North Lake in their 
new* Ford Sedan, Sunday and Visited 
Mr. Webb’s, parents. On their way 
they stopped in Ann Arbor and pick
ed up Harraond Webb. ^

WHAT
DON’T

-11

as delegates from the Congregational Jdl' a,ld . ,...
, h , , ryr . r  a «,{ n,u) and son, James, of Chelsea were at E.Sundav school. Rev. C. b. ltisioy ntui i ■ ’ . , ’ . ., „i.■H.ftiW, McDdmels, Sunday.faini v are also in • attendance • ai tne ■ *, T, . , •*,■ . - Miss Gerturde Frost spent tno week

eonveii ion. ■ _■_____ , _ j mul at the home of her parents near
Pinckney. , .

Miss Eleanor Eisenbefser of- Fort 
Waynor tnd., arrived Friday to spend 

1 the weekend at the homo of her par- 
rents. Mr. and Mrs. William Eisen- 
J beiser. On Saturday with her sister, 
Miss Hazel Siscnboiser she, will at
tend the M. A. C. vs Michigan game 
at Ann Arbor. . '

Nov. 5, Services at 10:30 and 7:30 
Remcmlior the Go-To-Church move
ment means to invite your friends to 
attend services. The topic for Sun
day School hour is “Jesus’ Ministry to 
Human Needs. Rev,, L. H, Hagle 
preaches at the evening sendee.

WANT
•There urc .'np doubt many 
things in your attic or base
ment that you have no use for, 

hut someone else wnn,^ just 

what you have.
s

A Tribune want ad cost  ̂ but 

. little and is Ian ea.̂ y way to get 

rid of your surplus.

TRY ONE.

Call 190

CARD OF THANKS 
Being unable to personally thank 

all, we take this means to thank all 
of our friends and neighbors for the 
groat kindnesses shown us during our 
recent groat bereavement. Also Rev. 
Camburn and Rbv. Rhoads for their 
comforting words and the singers for 
their beautiful songs. ■ ;  '

Mr; John Moeckel and daughter 
“ Laura

m)K and Mrs. Victor Moeckel 
• ’*. ■ 'Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Moeekol

and families

Mr. and Mrs. Will Witffte of Jack- 
son spent-the- weekend- at-the-home-o^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schlosser.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Seitz and fam
ily visited relatives- in . Grass Lake 
Sunday. • "

Mrs. James Duart, who has been 
spending a few days with her daugh
ter Mrs. Miles Alexander whd has 
been ill, returned to her Lome^Wed: 
nesda.v night.

. Dr Thomas._Hcatley and__wife. of 
Toie(io70hio;'caired on Mr. an'd_Mrs. 
George M. W^bb last Sunday,

. Mrs. H. E. Fletcher and children- 
spent Thursday anil Friday in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Lawrence and 
daughter Mrs. Max Invin of Grass 
Lake, were in Jackson; Thursday,

(Miss Delia Schiller sffent Wednes
day in’Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Alice Micqen, Miss Mablo-Pol- 
land and Albmf G.utch of Detroit 
ŝ ront -Sunday with Mr. antLMrs. Earl 
Updike.

'Mornirig service 10 o’clock .
Topic: ;' Ideas of-God.

-̂ —Surfflay School 14 :ifi o’clock.. 
Epworth League 6:30 o’clock. 
Evening service 7,:30 1
Sermon by Rev. E, A. Carnes.
We hope to see you Sunday a t  the 

services 'of the church.. It is a /good 
place to be. What is your idea o f  
God ? We are starting union services, 
once a month for tho present and Rev. 
Carnes of tho Congregational church 
will-t»reach Sunday evening-. Conic to 
church.:

Miss Nina Crowell visiteij relatives 
in Jackson, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Millspaugh 
and daughter Ruth; of Ann Arbor 
were Chelsea visitors,' Tuesday even
ing.....

Mrs. Robert Inskip and daughters 
of Ann Arhot: were Chelsea visitor^. 
Thursday.

Mr; and Mrs. J. N Dancer, Mrs John 
Walz and Mrs, A. E. Johnson were 
Jackson visitors, Wednesday.,

Mrs. A. A. Harper of Jackson is 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Campbell. - :

. i " ' “  ■
r A Timely Suggestion.

. This is the season of the year yfhvh' 
the prudent and careful housewife Re
plenishes her-supply of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. It is almost certain 
to bo needed before the winter is over 
and results are much more prompt 
and satisfactory when it is kept at 
hand'^and given-'as soon as the first 
indication of a cold appears and before 
it has become settled in the system. 
There is no danger in giving_ it. to 
children as it contains no opium or 
other harmful drug. Advt.

Knights W o r k  A b ro a d

Edward L. Hearn, who will di*
, sect Knights oi Columbus one mil-, 
boa doiiars American Welfare 
Work ki -,

He wqnted it to be understood that 
his opinion of the S. Main street road 
was more than words-could^expressT— 
although he managed to; express him
self very foreeably. * ,-

The condition of M, 92 at the nar
row place just south of town is bad 
and any one traveling over it knows 
it only too well. Some days ago it. 
had,been scruped and it was in fairly 
good condition but the first ruin spoil- 
ed it all again.

This. Scotchman was so svorked up 
about the condition of the road that ho 
said that if there was no gravel avail
able, he would supply it from his farm, 
and if there, wasn’t enough there he 
WjOuld send back to Scotland for it.

Winter will soon be here and M 92 
is a main road, so that some work 
should be done to keep it in condition 
for use during the cold‘weather.’

IN THE CHURCHES '!
i______  f

1
SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH 

Near Francisco 
Rev. Carl Ertel, Pastor.

_Sundav School nt 1 0  o’clock. • •
—Mora ing-service- oe k—— —
Epworth League 7:30 ofclock. 

Evening service 8  o’clock,
_Standard Bearers will meet Satur-
day afternoon, Nov°mber 4 at the 
ihoine'of Mrs. Herman Lehman.

The Epworth League will meet F ri
day evening November 1 0  with. Dorr 
Whitaker. "

z_. Co n g r eg a tio n ALr-
Rev. E. A. Carnes,. Pastor.\ ■

Morning service a t '10 o’clock. : 
Topic: Religion and World Restora

tion.
Sunday School at 1-1:15.
C. E. a t 6:30

• Union service at the Methodist 
church at 7:30. Rev E.. A. Carnes will 
preach on the VIdeals of Jesus ’’

\

FIRST;METHODIST CHUItCH
----—Pastor Cĥ Sr-Rts 1 cy—-------

ST; MARY CHURCH
— Rev; - Henry VanDyke, Rector. -

Low Mass at 8 a., m., High Mass at- 
L0 a. m., Baptism at 11 a. m.fMass on 
week days at 8 a. m. .

R a n d a ll  P a r r ish

THIS author is noted for his smashing 
effects and his vigorous, stand:Up-ancl- 

hght characters! A hero who cannot bat
tle and wli6, on the other hand^js not. 
tender and lovable in his peaceful mo
ments, has no place in a Randall Parrish 
story.

I He is one of the most popular writers 
of stirring fiction in the country and one 
of the most industrious. For about a 
quarter of a century He has been turning 
out books with great regularity and’ the 
public is always ready to receive them. 
His .best-liked tales are thosp of the 
West and those which center about 
mysteries and amateur detectives. Of 
the latter class is “ The Case and The 
Girl” Which we have secured and will 
offef to readers of this publication io 
serial form.

j •
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Muller, professor in University of Texas, arrives in Moscow 
from Berlin with an airplane load of flies,which he studies to 
learn more about heredity.

He is-^elcomed by Russian fly enthusiasts, who have been 
making, similar-researches. 'The same Russians^ under Professor 
Kolzoff, are experimenting on birds talearn ho\V to prolong life, 
and getting results.. t v

Are you surprised to learn that science still is thriving in 
the ruinsDf Russia? Science is one thing that nothing has ever 
b^en able to kill. ,That’s because it’s based on the powerful force, 
human curiosity.

DEVELOPMENT,
Will Hay gathers up a museum exhibition showing the his

torical development of the movie. The start? Chinese shadow 
shows, at least 4,000 years ago.
pun ulift ^ueuu{3jred opiq s,jpoi(nq b peqoa^s asaujij^ a iu  - 
almost transparent, before a brightly burning lamp./ On this 
parchent the audience saw shadows, of wax figures, moved like 
puppets in fron\ of the flame.

It took thpusands of years to develop that lamp into themod- 
eriv moving picture projecting machine and to evolve the moving 
shadows on the parchment into the figures that enchant us on 
the silver screen. Time amounts to very little, in the long His
tory of progress. . - - - - - -  --------- -*—
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©DIES SIX
WiQ M , M aupin g
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OFF TO SCHOOL

WE HAVEN'T tiny “little slrl”— 
With eyes alight witn Kleo, 

And hair lu ninny s dancing curl.
H er’ happy heart omefree, 1 

Sfce started off lo school today 
And iiuinia’k  heart Is sure;

“ Our baby’s1 gono,“  I heard lu»r* say { 
“ Our little  g irl no more."

“ We lost our litt le  g irl today.
Witĥ  eager,"-hurrying"foot 

She sped \ylth htughter light and gay 
- -Along-tho-busy-street., -. . ■ ■■—

And watching her■■a/mother’s eyes 
Orevy moist with uiishvtn-etTi^” ^ ^ . 

-A«L backward her-Uiem'rj' il(es__ 
Throng^ quickly vanished ■ years.--

We lost our little  g irl today.
-\W lth  lightly tripping, f m  —
Site htirries/on her schoolwai'd way 

_ Fur dinvintlie city street. 
But/though^he years speed swiftly by 

Intb eternity,
She'll-be,' however,'fast they fly, .

"My litt le  g irt" to me. - J
(Copyright by W ill M. Muuplu.) - }-------O---------

i  ROMANCE OF WORDS j
4  „ A

1,. — -“C0 NFET-TIr-— —t
*' O .KINIFYINO lite ra lly "eon- J

THE HOME RADIO
Hpw to Moke and Uie It Br&£*»**».•**«•

XXIII ANOTHER SIMPLE. TRANSMISSION SET
One s(?r * flie” simplest transmission Also, to, secure the best re su lt* ' 

sets which enn be devised for really 
praotlcol work Is tlu it sho.wnj lu FI# 
tW, In this set, the only instruments

-BRAZIL;

■j. The great countries of the*world 100 years from now will be 
United States, Australia, China, Russia and Brazil. .

„— — Do-you,- knoiv-that-Brazil has more-souare-miles-than-ottF

j  feetlonery,” this Italian 
f  word w as originally applied to 
* the small hard  bon-bons ■■■former-. 
4 ly thrown during .the carnival 
|  'days in Itome, M aples 'ami. other 
j cities in the southern  section of 
j Kurope. These candies: a r e .
■4 - known as  coriandoli. and the 

te rm -"confe tt i’’ds 'applied' to the 
cheaper and  m ore popular sub
s t i tu tes— hard -pellets- about (lie 
size o f  a hailstone which are 
carried In' bags by the  m asked

__ravellers ...anTTim Liyn : from tin
ladles. *
. - T h e  custom, of throwing coil-

whieii are required are as follows: 
Vacuum tube with socket,
ViNdable emulpiisor of .001 mfd. 
Telephone' transmitter or micro* 

phone, i .
00~VOtt U-batteryr— ------- ,

v o  volt storage battery (ordinary 
dry batteries- m^yj>e used).

2  Fixed condensers i of .0 0 0 5  mfd.
1 Modulation 'transformer or an old

.type. F or (L?! pjilk^co I • . -------- , ,  _ _
i  ltheostat. f
In addition, you will need some No. 

28 B. & S. douhie/coveFed^cotton lu- 
-sulated-Vire. - —  -

Ntt~26 Br&~Sr double covered-cot* 
• ton insulated wire. )

, 2 pasteboard tubes % Inch In di
ameter and 2 Inches long.,

1 pasteboard tube 8 Inches in di
ameter and 2 inches long.

:A' supply of ̂ ordinary cotton-covered 
bell wire.

--A erial wire (No. 14), seven-strand 
phosphor bronze or copper is, beat, but 
plain will do. ■'"■■ I

use a counterpoise us described under 
“Aerials."

The diagram shows so plainly how 
thts |set Is made that no deta ,ed ex
planation Is necessary. The Imluctanc^ 
C is merely a single coll made by wind
ing about CO turns of the No. 20 vylre 
on the pasteboard tube 8 Inches In 
Utonieier. ' The radio choke-coil L Is 
made-by winding a few layers of the 
No. 28 wire oa'ihe pasteboard tubes 
% inch Id diameter and the modulation 
transformer N niay "be bought ready
made Of aii old style Ford spark plug 
with " the buzzer or contact screwed 

Uowh hard may'be used.'-in-settlngv-up 
be sure the primary coll of the modula
tion"transformer Is connected with the 
phone transmitter O. One great ad- 
vantage-ln-this set 1̂  that there-are 
only two adjustments fo be made, the 
rheostat U. and the variable con
denser B. In the diagram, A Is the 
aerial, B the variable condenser, C 
the Inductance or helix, D the ground, 
R fixed condenser, F tube plate, G 
grid, H theostat. 1 6  volt -battery, Jf 
60 volt battery, K fixed condenser, L 
radio choke, M grid lenk, N modula
tion transformer, O phone transmitter.
- -̂----- .. ■---------- ------------i----------

"I" , . M m . u r  
FSTAfiMSITED W q

♦
M t l  was in t rm U ire ilJ m <i

l i ig liw u y  ,lo „,pspocmlly popular at 1luv fetes 1 v , ' .-  ,

country? It claims a population-of about 20,000,000, which will 
be 110 times that big when the enormous Brazilian jungles are. 
drained and put to the plow. Men come oi\£ of those jungles now 
with prison pallor, tho they have been outdoors for_mon-ths.-Under 
the huges ]ungle trees that interlace tn Jcppp nnt_ thp_gî n

espeemuy pop.nl!
4 of J li- l’iU'enie (Mi(K,ent) liiul 
l Mardl-tiras iSliiovi1 Tuesdiiy)-.. 
4 font tho • -h, lKissililv be- _

. Michigan packs bf nearly all the 
fru its have been sold, according to A. 
It. Todd, Grand Rapids, secretary of 
tlie Michigan Cannera’ association, 
who adds there are a few small oper
ators who have lost money thlS'-ypar 
because of lack of cost accounting 
The seml-RUunal meeting o f the state 
association scheduled for November 
6-7, a t Grand Rapids, has been pOsi-. 
poned until later in the month because 
of the convention of the western Mich
igan cannoi’s the sume week,

&«le-defefi? d b sh
•VHE POttTiclAN AlR*i h»S
VlBW/i SO LOUPW -  LUiUALUf 

view<i twat nggp rue 
■ AtO..-—•

-.vM r**/

VvAn-extonslve road, building program
for i923—one that w ill give Michigan 
better throng.’ .vitate-trunk lines than 

planned by~the~state~ 
partment. ; A -total o t 883. 

miles of'liig liway w ill be bu ilt in 1923, 
according to present estimates. This

■ fertile- soil as anywhere on earth.
American capital will develop Brazil.,

cause they took the ir  pleasure t 
less seriously Mum the.. Italians, . j 

'Substituted hits o f  gaily eolored ? 
patier" fur the hard  'pebbles or

-f ! w ill ■ be divided ' as 
“j j m ifosroTptfvem iniiT  

stone (macadam);.

follows: 282.3J
“80,85 miles o f 
449.5 miles of

gravel, aud jSo.6 miles of grading and 
culvert work, The total estimated

i
J

candles;" and when (lie 
-wns-fn t roducrririTi to-  Htt 
States bv the Freni

■eitsimu i I cost Is $ 1 l,i>22.rHJ0.„
(‘ ntn 'Tt' f  

sm tie rs  o f j

1 4’
LUCK. ■> • . . .  l .

. Sad days fot* Pinhas Kutenberg, Russian engineer. He has 
a concession from the Brotish government for a monopoly in Pal
estine* for ..the production of electric light aivd power, with excul- 
slve right. for .TO- years to utilize the waters of River-Jordan and j j 
\armuk. The Turks may keep M. Kutenberg very busy for the 
rest ol his hatbral life. Yet.w^n.:thehouse-of~je^RmoRs-voted him 
the monopoly last July 4, the sailing .looked clear; You can never 
tell what tomorrow will bring forth, anywhere, these troublous 
times.’ : ■ .

L. t \

Lou is innp  . und oMu'i‘ sueiiutrs. 
con fe tti: was understnud lu laean 
o n ly  th e . scraps o f .pi! per.

T lie 'a m o u n t  of eoni'eiii, usrd 
In Paris  is aitpareni from : an; 
account"'.' of. dui‘:-o f  -the Mitrdi- 
Gras 'eelebraiinns;- u bejv it was 
estimated- by . <mo uf ■ Mu* iucai 
•newspapers ilial L.VHi.DOO 
pounds' 'were sold during the 
t i iree 'du  \ s— prei.'iTiltinr A si i - Wed-, 
nesdnvi . At an average price 
of twetil.V i.enis 'u ' pmind. some- 

4-  snoo.ooo—W:rs-s| ient—it] ion—I hls-
* fo rm  of am usem ent alune.
* '(Copyright by' tlie, Wb,'t ier Syndi-
f -  eatn. Irtc;)

Charles Cross, former Oakland
'(Ynffity“ shertffrmustr pny JF>00-td—W ul-
u>r S'/.yhafpk of Detroit for liquor be 
seized and destroyed, only inter to 
find If was in Szyharek’s possession 
legally, the county board of super-

4_t visors has decided.— - : — ------ i-fZ
i.

A lot of pedestrians take their time 
in getting, out of the way of automo-., 
biles—juat_to_8haw_that_pedestrians
still have a few rights left.

A 200 pound man would weigh 
5,200 pounds on the sun as the a ttrac 
tion of the sun }s 27’times that of the 
earth.

I

-O-

ADVERTISING. ' .
Lillian Gatlin, first woman to cross the continent by .airplane 

arrived at. Mineola, L. I., from San Frjincikco. The trip took 27 j 
hours and 11 minutes of actual flying. j

.More important than her achievement is the purpose of her j 
trip— to create public interest in her plan ,.to have March 2 set I
aside as aanemorial day for m.eiv who did pioneering aviation. ___i

• Mrs’s Gatlin is a shrewd psychologist She knows the value of 
-TrdvortisiiTg; Gftn^trip WasTvflying7ad.“‘ ' :' '.......... ...7~  ~ "

NEW S.’ •'

A needle two inches long' swraIlowred three ycai’s ago by 
Ethel Frinck, of Stockton, Cal, Then she married. Her baby, 2*2 
months old, cries and rubs its shoulder. Mother investigates 
baby’s shoulder and pulls out the needle.

/ Mcmtidn this when you want to. break up a dull talk about ■ 
the situation in Europe; . Why are. the unimportant things of i 
life most interesting? Answer: .Civilization is dull. And what
ever is dull s bound to be rather stupd.

BOOTLEGGERS. ;

* Prosperous. Michael Kulik, on his way to’a-wedding, dropped 
mto a bootlegger’s and had two drinks. He fainted at the wed- 
ding.-yFfextrrnorning woke up biincl. Wood aleohol. • ‘

Ihiee years lately to a day, he gropes into the county re-- 
coideis office, .says he is Mro-ke-hns-been evicted by his landlord."
.die goes to the poorhouse at Laurel Hill, N. J.-----  ’ ..."

"anyone can get a drink that wants-it." Mike did. ____

1)

''j**

AN INDUCEMENT—---- —
Really, If you persist In 

me everytime you
She'!

making love to 
call I shall have to ask you to dls 
continue your visits.

He: tiarling, be my wife and 1’iy
promise never to speak another word 
of I eve to you._a.»_ioi'.s »* I live.

Flcpp Farewell

k,ttv«a

Vos,

"E5S

Do N o t F o rg e t O ur

5 c and 1 0 c

T he m o st p o p u la r  
p lace  in  C helsea

■NMWMemiqiMgi
<»>-«

:X-

e i.

The One-Cull System

Âi^Vu*r°incerns who hand! doubtful promotion securS 
^ v e  a school for tra£

^ ‘salesmen to sell the in v S  
orf a ONE CAtLL SYSTEM. Wt r

i These salesmen are trained in tto. 
school to make big promises of divlH 

, ends anebpamt such a rosy pieturl S' 
their ‘sch*»V that they n , R e  $  
vestor off his feet and make the sale on 
the first call. -j— . ie?n

-r thisPN?u CAI£ Wsfm maŷfin* f  or the salesman and the L I  
handling questionable secM-iTiesJutdiT 
usually disastrous for the. investor.
When you areconsuiering the phrehâ  
of securities of anv krnd take your time 
ana have this bank make a thorough in 
vestigation before you buy. We have 
every facility for obfaining for you 
reliable informatioi).

THE KEMPF
-COMMERCIAL.<$y SAVINGS- BA^K'

- - " Resources over$8DO,OO0.OO --------

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

«0>

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE RA N K

Y O U
May join-the-Gleaners-with-a choice of 9 eertificat

F re e  E n trn a c e  u n til Dec. 1
Fill Out This Coupon Toda^

Name,
-Address.

-Hand to neareat Glean î^meniber or-

The Busy Store on. the Corner
- ... ... ' .. ■ ’ .’ l.. .

B U IL D IN G  .11 EIGHTS.

London m akes
V

a.com (‘.s.sion to its mevchants and permits the

1 <: :i . I

>\-

erection  of •buildihgs Mu feet high. The tallest-building over 
there is  W hitehall courlva cilibhouse, ilO feet high.

We Americans woudn’t have anything taller i f  high land 
values didn’t force us up into the air. » i

■ ^ i------—  1 / ■  \  ■;
W c hear the Ohio politician who doesn't expect to tie presi

dent has consented to see a doctor. •/ ■

The stingiest Dinner we know about had barbed wire fences
so that the birds can’t sit down,  ̂ -

. t — — ~  I '
Since men are flying around like birds we may have scare

crows instead of lightning rods* u

Very few women can cuds, They won’t  listen to their hus
bands long enough to learn. • h A

. -. -- ------ -------- -- V - . V ' N
Some of these new cigarets smell as i f  4hey swept up the 

woods and rolled it In papers. k L J. ' v

f- 'grtVS
i t y

Tlie'Flapper is gone. She said slii? 
wouidn'l wear lopg skirts—-still here 
she, is wearing it and looking very 
chfirmiiiR in « netv 'rich blue. Iporl. 
panned duvetyn trumned w;iih w’iH 
fur, and alt ropp r̂f with ;cl>
low nat trimmed. with silk rbscs.

The largest and  ̂ most powerful 
searchlight in the) World, having 1,- 
200,000,000 candle power, has just 
been completed. ' ' , 1 v

y

€omes
—true appreciation of the fireside.

real delight in the comforting Warmth of easv 
chairs. • J

—new joy in the lamps glow, in books, in all that
beautifies and enriches the home.

We have the • *

Biggest Values
our store. eV6r 8eenrrand -̂they arrln  every department of 

100, per cent FELT MATTRESSES, 45 lbs. for $10.00,

Come in and see our Holiday display, i t  is b e tte r  than ever.

W e T rea t Y ou R ig h t

& Walker
1 ■ S ‘

> C h elsea , ^ ich ij^ an

m

a'W'E.)

“5*

Copyright 1922 Hart Schaffner & Marx

M en’s a n d  Y o u n g  Men's

Y o u ’ll find th em  here.
J u s t th e  k in d  y o u  o u g h t  to  h a v e . The newest aj 

sm a r te ss  id e a s  fo r  y o u n g  m e n . More conserve 

s ty le s  fo r  o th ers^  p e r fe c t  n t ,  lo n g  wear and satisj 

t io n  fo r  e v e r y b o d y  an d  a t  a  p r ice  you can

pay*
N e w  s to c k  o f

Underwear, Sweaters, Sport Coa|
and Hosiery

' F o r  M en n o w  rea d y

H O M E  O F  A R R O W  C O ^ 1> '
N e w e s t  S ty le s  a lw a y s  in  .stock

VOGEL &

• Fpr Job Printing .Tit
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^  a m e ra  
Clicked This P ic tu re .

Thon»^8 A Edison macleji pilgrimage to Schenectady, N Y i J  
week, the first In 25 years. He was met there by Dr •
met*, the only man in the world his e W l in electrical 
Photo shows Edison examining parts of tree anb norr^fj,,«'?«^Vie^ge‘

*ion— mr c h h ^ 6!*3^ 6^ 6 fiTst^picUire

d U L S E 4  M ICHIGAN, FR IDAY, NOVEMBER 3, i m '^cpttaau*

S om eth ing to

By F. A . W A L K E R

INDICATIONS OF 

CORRECT DRIVER
Something More Needed Tharf 

Being Able to Stop, Start and ’ 
Guide Car Along Road. -

“HEART DISEASE” 
COMMON AILMENT

Storage Battery Is" One of Most 
impbrtanf ̂ Units'of Car, Yet 

.Often Overlooked.

IE UGLY DRIVING TRICKS

-Ameng-Moet-Cprnmon Practice* That 
Result In Accidents Are Starting 

- ^UcauOft second speed and-fie^
taxing Vigilance. t

b The test o£ a good driver Is not 
whether he Is able to stop, start and 

: the cur . along- tlie road, bur
whether he Is invariably considerate 
of the mechanism of h is’own. vehicle 
aiid of the feelings, eccentricities and 
safety of all other users of the road. 
If a' man drives well in every respect. 
except1 that he expects all pedestrians 
to know how to 'walk, all equestrians 
to know how to ride, and all motorists

MANY ARE STARVED TO DEATH

To Secure Long Life It Should'Be 
Charged and Discharged Frequent- 
ly—Careless Owner Soon Makei

It Piece of Junk.

to know how to run* a car, he is still 
a menace of the highways.

There are some bad driving tricks 
which are encountered ieyery time yor 
go out—Ignoring the right-of-way rule, 
cutting corners, swinging around a 
corner without first going close to" the 
cmh, cutting In on the wrong side, of 
a cur,

The careless, unmannerly driver Is 
a poor driver, even though he may, be 
expert in car control.

The simple mechanics of driving 
the steering, the manipulation of gear 
shift lever, pedals and so on—«re 
easily mastered. But the record of 
crumpled fenders, damaged lamps, and 
wayside wrecks tell the story that a 
whole- lot-of motor car-owners-db-notr 
know how to drive.'

Result in Accidents.
Among the most common practices 

that result In needless accidents may 
he mentioned the following examples : 

The first driver, Mr. A., was very 
proud of the car’s acceleration equip 
nient; After being held up by con' 
gested; traffic he always- started" In 
second and was going twenty miles- 
an hour, before slower cars hud got 
into motion.

One day he relaxed his customary 
vigilance and-piled head-on Into the 
rear'of another car, First result: 
'bvo1 bent fenders and no headlights 
on his own car, plus- two sheered 
spring dips on the car ahead, total* 
tog n repaid cost of $12.50. Second re* 

■'hilt, arising from stopping too quick* 
lyt Demoll shed rear luggage carrier, 
and the total eclipse of the lights 
on the car which bumped him from be
hind. Because he failed'to put out his 
hand on stopping, Mr, C. assumed re*'

. sponsibuity'for the .damage to the 
overtaking enr—and it cost him about 
a hundred silver dollars to learn-Ahat 
he didn’t know how to drive.

Next In line comes Mr. jj. He was 
such u good driver that he could af* 
ford to be careless. He prided himself 
°n knowing the bumps and othpr pe
culiarities of all roads In his neigh
borhood. But one night after a hpnvy 

-pnln he w.as loafing along at 50 miles 
an hour when his car bounced in and 

of a hole which had been caused 
hy undermining water, and he in* 
'bilged in two new springs and a 
father expensive rear axle assembly.. 
He 18 now a better driver than he 
was,

Could Divide HI* Brain,
Here wa find Mr. D. H. Eff, to whom 

driving had become like second nature. 
He could divide his brain Into1 two 
Parts, reserving the, one for guiding 
the car around comers, speeding It up 
and down hills, avoiding bad spots 
to the road, and so on; and utilizing 
the other for entertatnlng his guests, 
He could laugh and tell droll stories 
which provoke his friends Into gales 
nr merriment But one day he glanced 
•round to see how the point of a story 
.nad been taken, and just then a tele* 
Phone pole grew,up In what he thought 
was th>- middle of the road. His 
;sP*rit is now motoring down the long,-
,H)g trail,

• - "i 1
Every man possesses something 

toot gome other man eaviee,

It Is a very peculiar, fact, .but -nev
ertheless true, that a hard-headed 
business-man-will Invest three or four 
thousand dollars In a motor car anil 
then cease to take the necessary pre
cautions In safeguarding his Invest
ment. -

The storage buttery Is one of the 
most important units of the car, yer 
It. Is . a device which seldom receives 
the proper attention, writes B. \V. 
Cooke,. president of a Chicago trade 
school. All that the .average owner 
knows about ,tlds unit' is that it re
quires a certain‘.amount, of distilled. 
Water, occasionally. 1 have often seen 
storage batteries In use that did inn 
receive evCn occasional , attention. 
Literally they were starved to death.

Heart of Automobile.
The battery may be considered' flic 

heart of the automobile ami..when it 
falls the car stops.

When-tiie.■’engine is. .in good 'condi
tion it will start within fifteen sec
onds. If it does not, tlien the opera
tor should locate the trouble before 
lie abuses "the.storage battery. -When 
the Starting • button, is pressed, as 
much as 200 ■ampere's of. current may 
he drawn , from the battery. This 
means excessive chemical action In 
thd' battery and if continued for any 
length, of time the battery'is sure to 
overheat.

Sooner or later the.battery becomes 
a useless piece of junk in the ban .-. 
of the careless car owner. Excessive 
use is ort.e extreme. The other Is 
when' the battery la .usred but little 
and the car much.

Charge and Recharge Often. - 
To secure lmig life in a storage bat

tery, the unit Should be charged and 
discharged frequently. If .von shotdd 
find that you ufe overcharging your 
battery turn the tall light on occasion
ally during the,daytime, or even when 
you leave the car at night. This wil 
serve to drain the battery slightly.and 
keep it in .condition. , .
. Always f ie a f ir  mind that your bat
tery can be likened. to a wooden pail. 
If it is dralnwyqo^mMch. it will no 
like a, pail left.^V^bo sun; It soon 
falls to pieces. — t •
■ It Is the storage battery imins d!b_ 

to keep .vour battery in condition. He 
Is the rtfan who can "pour the water 
out of the puli fill It again. Lv- 
ery, time you pay him 50 cents It Is 
an investment tlmt pays big d 
dends. ltemember this. . .■

Don’t let your car have heart
trouble. • ...

That the state tax on dogs Is; mis
treated In muny townships was shown 
In a report presented to the Saglna 
county supervisors. - The total dog tax 
collected in tho- entire' county was 
S X f lw o o , and of this Saginaw 
showed1 tlje greatest percentage.

The Pennsylvania railroad haB com j 
nieted laying steel for the east track' 
K  jffopoBod double track between 
Carleton and Detroit, a distance of 8 
mUes. Work trains are now being run 
betweep those twb points.

A LINE 0f CHEER
By JcfrnKendrlck Bangs.

...^ N m E S 5 T ~
wp a Road that ls*d»

*  Th?re?0eS!ally -.a#»Bomswhers atnld the rock and
■ Another "highway leadms out,
Por In this world of Joy and sin 
Thsro is an Out for every In.

(A toy Mooiure Newip»P«r synaioat*.)

A G A 1N8T. THE TID E

I Q  KSETTlNfi you oil every hand 
* ’ Hu> Invisible tide which jg 

hourly sweeping limiunis from their 
(■liui'iod coui'm* iiinl carrying tln-m In
to unknown waters.

Tl.‘- cfiptnliis of eonriigi* who have 
gone before, weolhorcil the liviioh* 
‘•n-us e n r r e - u  i Ml riM(-lu-!| a m-i-hi-i- 
haven, a re  Ihe only lines Who eai'f |e|I 

V ypU—W h;tl_i 11is—e»,p„^j11g tide', UlOiUTS’' 
(i) life yoititg or il'ti. luexi erleiieed, 
or the nu-r'Cnmiilom- - - -

They will ten v,lU' \u ,^. p
‘to .In tryfog 'ininiteol^ Ti> .'liih-'fr'yVH’iF 
honor hi ,v|,j . - 1j<,y. ||j||.|| n is to s[t-t«r 
uw.-ty .:-.l,ro]11 l<• i?-:11niii*n. ut‘ the liulilt i

.of. b -O,*.1L jliiil!.-; y 1 .■■. i.l M Vi'..: j!i±|U»|iL.s;.,||g :j J
-is to -iiMtiil : | flf. _,s.:lug >;|io;’i!s vv l n r 

.von shmild jp ,p.,1. P -n| i,, t\,.'
St I III ;lll I'OII I U-, ,.ll(| - yie;l1-' Up,
now. StlVlIgtll.

 ̂>0) muy poM- i'ni' it lie;-,, _li.-|ti!'e

it

iHuin-r ot tio_ j . |r>. n si1cuL-d<‘si royci
. of-^t.lTtbil iiji m u i l  ;l Wl-eegei’ o f . Iit,eie 

w lii'i.p : yi -ur . i i r ■ ■ ■ i.Hi„ in glow the
hriglift-H njui. you .-.liinii piiflVil u p ' jo 
'■o|n'i‘ii luu'oi'i- mi ,'iiliuiriiig world.
..,H ns: fo r ilie  men w lm  l l r s i i t ' l i  iv 

iiHMiient p liiiiiio s  Jiem llo iig  In to  ttu* title
w It lon ii iir> i ..... his t-jiduriince,

The w u ii'i ' Is icy .coltl,. s w if t  m i d
.ireiichertuot.

How iiiiuiy o ie i id o  yon know who 
have ; gout'■. down fit snelr.-a.. plunge, 

’novt>r itgiilii.-to show tln-ir lieiulV 
Their, pride- iintj. pomp,...I heir, .wealth 

sank from .-tight imd left only a few 
enipty btilililes htdilml. ■bursting, ami 
dJSHppe.'ll'iOg, • ' ...■■■

Be honest--witlr_“your.solf. sincere 
with others, prnctice the fiohlen Buie, 
s teer  your cruft-.by-the iinl'u iiingcom
pass of  faith, and ihouglr the waters 

■ flrmrrt"TilliiTtt- yoii, your I’raTf little boat 
will ttt tin- end of fin- Journ'e’y liml 
a friendly harbor whm-e q'rutli and 
Morey will welcome you „nmf give you 

-peace. ---------------------——  ---------------

V.oi'l ■1. bin In- i-;.r.■ ;'i11 fi's( i in' i i. h*
■yrnf (I IH IlM' 11 'Si | I > \ 111 11,|. fnm ii

y.i ill' riilms ni'i' . ini .>;■ ll.'W 1in*!
' ii I*1 1.11 i.i'.\ > i ln'iii, -

•'I' ill' : "f ■•|:-M-:-|IIH,lMfli- V1 Ii l mul
i i^ : 1 ■ • ’i* it i- ii ri-u|.'-i tf }<Hi. ii

Ball on! you who tire half dis
couraged because you are not shin
ing In the show-places, riding. In-au
tomobiles, living in mansions and-bla/.-- 
Ing your name, in the Blue Book,

The-earth:is reserved for the meek, 
and this Inheritance Is for von, for
you. who-.: through simple fa ith  are 

-stemming the tide and making the 
final port!  ■, '■■

(©.by MoClura N'nWapnpar Syndicate.)

Strikes are always helpful. I f . i t  
wasn’t  fo r them what would w e blame 
high prices on.

A M P H I B I O U S  M O T O R  C A R  I N V E N T E D
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C. Fred Staeblel*
Oemocratic Candidate for

Sheriff
A *

Washtenaw County
E lection  Tt*es. Nov. 7, 1922 y

■o
Your vote will begreatly appreciated 3 3

[l\y

W M . M . L A I R D  i
(Asst. ProsTcuting' Attorney)

I..- I ' •.« :* I V .1 I— I till'
a îK-i'i-i.-ifui, test, 'r:.i-

'.'ind, 'I’l’m ’njiiejiini- Is pi‘u|Vrllcd by. mutin' ni’ --nwi-i-.
- .'I In- photoai'.iUih shows. thiViimiddhio.U'S n ut o: ui 11 - --nn-i- n -,:.

111' -Iti'.. Bill' in.
r ba* ,ii
M” w: »n_
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CANDIDATE KOK 

P r o s e c u t i n g  A t t o r n e y

of Washtenaw County

Louis E. Burke
D e m o c ra tic  T ic k e t  >

E je c tio n  JN o v e m b e r-V U te 2

-------------------------

FOR

X JOHN F. McCANN
FOR

REGISTER OF DEEDS
DEMOCRATIC TICKET 

Election', Tuesday, November 7, 1922

J—il

Republican Candidate for ,

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY

§ -

l
/CHEVROLET, r

$525
l-1, O. I?. Flint, Michigan.

Earl C. Michener
Representative in Congress

Republican Candidate for Re-Election
Tuesday, November 7, 1922

A
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1923 Superior Chevrolet 5-Passenger Touring
. . . ■i '  ■ ._ -i ■> , ,. i- -

A glance at this photographic reproduction of the SUPERIOR Touring 
Oar shotva why it stands in a quality class oTits own—incomparable.

Here is an automobile which anyone can be proud to own, because of 
its up-to-the-minute style, complete, modern engineering, and the lowest
operating costs of any 5-passenger automobile made. :

More than ever before the Chevrolet Motor Company has again empha
sized its admitted leadership as producer of the world’s lowest priced qual
ity automobiles.

The SUPERIOR Model here illustrated, at no higher price than that of 
our preceding Model, represents the rhost sensational Value in modern eco- . 
nqnjical transportation ever established. ^

QUALITY has been still further improved by more artistic design and 
added equipment.

ECONOMY has been still further increased by erigineering refinements 
and greatly increased service facilities throughout the whole country. .

PRICES remain the same in spite of added equipment and more ex
pensive construction which have materially increased the average value.

1923 2 Passenger Roadster-........... .............— §512*22
1923 2 Passenger Utility Coupe----- ..-_ -------$ 6 8 0 .0 0

. 1923 4 Passenger Sedanette~-.----------.............
1923 5 Passenger Sedan - : -  - - - - - r - - - -  ----- -r

F. 0. B. Flint, Michigan.

VOTE NOVEMBER 7 for the re- 
election of United States Senator 
Charles E. T owns end, Governor Alex

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

«/. Groesbeck and the whole Republican 
Ticket. r~ —■
SENATOR TOWNSEND is opposed to 
the U. 5 . entering the League of Nations. 
Were we in the League today the blood 
of American boys would be staining the 
sands of Asia Minor in a war that would 
serve only the selfish interests of 
Europe. - - - -  ' ......  1
SENATOR TOWNSEND i> the Na
tional Leader of the Great St. Lawrence 
Waterway Project, which will give 
lake ports direct access to the sea . He 
is the. National Good Roads Leader, 
sponsor of Welfare Laws Governing 
Child Labor and Virile Worker for all 
Real Progressive Legislation.

In vo ting  f o r  T ow nsend you  
vote fo r  A m e r ic a ’s  best in terests.

GOVERNOR GROESBECK is giving 
Michigan an efficient, economical, able 
administration. In the past year he 
and the State Administrative Boards 
have saved the State $1,839,617.63 in 
expenses. The general tax levy for 
1922 is $3,140,489.85 less than that of 
1921, and the lowest since 1918.
Even greater accomplishments are ex• 
pected next year.

In  vo tin g  f o r  Groesbeck you  ; 
vote f o r  M ic h ig a n ’s  best in terests.

STAND BY MICHIGAN
\ REPUBLICAN STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE

For Job Printing Try,
-•s -

V
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world.' What amazed them most 
town rich in spite of them. , 

Time waa when Wall Street refused to help Ford.
as a questionable risk and 

wanted eleven per cent Now Ford is propping up
Wall Street with a . wanthe plutocrats of wobbly 

Of nearly $200,000,Q00. With finer spirit he is letting 
them have it at four per cent.

I Mr. Ford made his marpmotb fortune in a , clean 
and splendid way. It is no crime to be rich. U is 

’ not ethically wrong to acquire the greatest fortune 
if you have gained thatJortune by helping men in* 
Ifead of horting them, - —  “  -

John- Dn Rockefeller acquired a great fortune. 
Much of his fortune was made by the most despic
able practices. He brazenly defied the laws of the 

JandL_ He was not a man-nclper. To pain his own 
end*'he would cruelly^rustr^TIis ambttton 'was to 
comer a commodity. He bought up hundred  ̂of pat
ents ami suppressed them because they economized 
for, the consumer on oil consumption, . .

Ford^created something; Tfle’"made~an—instrument 
that consumes more Rockefeller gasoline than all 
the oil-consuming devices known before, By' his 
inventive mathematical and1 mechanical genius Mr, 
Ford caused an enormous. increase in: the Rockefeller 

... wealth., Cortipnrbd to him John =, D. was a one-cyl-
T— indcr-affair,------ --
..... . Rockefeller is n o t  a loved 'iiartte. He is not • re

vered. lie  is a very, old man now. ! fis trice is eriss- 
cfoss'cd wuu to'.-'S _' *1 c'arj-ax'o "a troirb^l-rhrnictence.

! he set out to r.ipiare himself. Itovertook him

is possible for * man to do that—(hat; 1*, M .«opr, 
Christian faith U practicable. V- * - ^

Polluted water will run itself pure; so will tainted 
money. Rockefeller began his substantial pbflaa* 
throptes by the endowment of a theological school; 
in Rochester, New York. Then he hurled a great 
university into ope city and a hospital into another. 1 
Since then he‘has been bolstering up weak colleges, ! 
creating great pedagagical and research foundation* 4 
and spl ndidly subsidizing a benignant life-rescue : 
work through bacteriological laboratories, hospital* ; 
and feeding stations the wide world over. 4

With all his undeniable iniquities, the Rockefeller ' 
who defied our courts will die. The Rockefeller ■ ' 
who i* trying to ‘save l̂ife all around the world and — 
after saving it to lift it up to higher jind finer aid* ' 
tudes, is the Rockefeller; who is going to'live. 1 -

What will Henry Ford do with all his fabulous 
wealth? Unlike Rockefeller, be has not cramped his 
character to get his~ moncyr He is not burdened 
witii Rockefeller's handicap. But with all Rocke
feller* handicap, Rockefeller may yet overtake Ford 
in the enduring race, unless Ford does more wisely
-withv his greater wealth.------- T------ -------  < /

When wealth teaches beyond the proportions of 
supplying rational personal needs, it becomes not an 
asset but a responsibility.  ̂ <
. Henry Ford has proven himself to be 100# the 

right-minded- fortune builder. \ Future generations, 
will measure him not by his ability to acquire but 
by his, power to serve through spending. fc .

The Rockefeller-Ford race for riches is over, Ford 
vyins; .• Now - thc-race for wise $pendiug is on;-" In ̂  
this great race wisdom will win.

I f. coat* a lot to live U»*s* days.
More than in dsys of yore; ,

Ilut when we com* to think ot ».*
Its worth a great deal mora.

TIMELY DISHES

WMKN tlm dilcken loft from din- 
m»r is not enou'gh to serve again. 

(Vw xugnest ions for such leftovers
IIIV lll‘lpl'lll,

Chicken Custard.
<’nt off every scrap- of meat from 

i the imiioK mid put them through the
uu'iit gj.’lmleiv Mix the meat with an 
pqunl •'measure of cooked rice, season 

11 u-pepp*m.miiL prfiasL. LlULtomuk 
form in the center, of a baking dish. 
Make r eust»r<V using two eggs, two 
tniilospoonfnls of tlour stirred Into a 
Uttie nillk and a pint of milk. I f  
uny cooked green pens are at iiond 
add them. Four around the loaf and 
hake until tlie,custard Is set. Serve 
hot. - —------

Chlcksn 8crApple.
Into a quart of chicken stock, boll 

lug hot, s tir n pint of qjpmmcul. 'Sea- 
“sun to n r s r p ^ m m l l o w l y  for a 
half hour, thep add any bits of cooked 
chicken and pour lino a mold. When 
crrht,=pnt--Ht~neftt- sIlces-Rftd fey.—

•t j

f a  U N C L E  J O H N

J  }

If there’s ever a pastime a feller holds dear, iVs gatherin’ 
nuts, in the fall of the year. The forest, arrayed in itifpurple an' 
gold, appeals to the hearts of the young an1 the old. m m »• A 
call that's-resistless floats out from the trees, when the trophies 

drap down, at the toss of the breeze. O, there 
G A TH E R IN ’ ain’t any pleasure that’s any more, dear, th^n 

N U TS gatherin’ nuts—in the fall of the year. ... '
The big, juicy shrapnel, ‘from walnutty

f t

rA

ranks—the*shell-barks, a-shdlin’ the .roisterer's tanks. L 'j .,, 
-Tbe-hazel-mae-hine-guns, in hid-away-dellr bombard-the-in-
_Y.aiier3.._midiJU4nyja-sh.cJl*r âU,:.army.mane.uycr8,. with nothin’ 

to fear—campaignin’ fer nuts,- in the fall of the year. ...
Then - forward,—with baskets anJ gunnysacks, toOj- -̂charge 

ov., past tlhe tnedder—the fortress in view I We’!! pillage the 
■stronghold of kernel an’ pod, and win, .by the. grace of a 
-boun t i ful-■ God.—̂ — r . Each
brown-fingered trooper - busts 
■loose, with a cheer, when we go 
afo'r  tmts, m the fa ll o f the. 
year.

1

DR. BASIL' ■<£. GILDER- 
SLEEVE, 91 years old, great

est of Greek Scholars, once profes  ̂
sor of Johns Hopkins University, 
in splendid health, telling the world 
he does not like to be 91. It is an 
ugly number.- Ninety is divisible 

-by 1, 2,-3, 6, 9,-and -10r whereas 91, 
-well,- one must multiply the jinx 
13 by the sacred number 7, and this 
jars-hira, —Then the mcltowed^sage= 
says he. grows no less old-fashioned 
with the years.- He loves-the - clas
sics, but he has learned there is 
realty such a thing as a gentleman. 
An optimist? No, nor yet a pes
simist. He has _secn the country 
go to the, dogs so. often- and come 
back that lie is not in despair. The- 
professor has learned much since 
he left college and. absorbed 'the 
teaching of old -man Time-r'-don’t 
grow excited.^/

_____ _vji£'!»».SdkiMftit— .1 I —fr*-****

Fish. Croquette*.
TnitR- two cupfuls of cold: boiled 

1 two otlpfUlsn-rf -mftshotl potatoes, 
oiio tiiblespoonful of: buttor, on^nafr 
cupful of hot milk, suit, peppef and 
piuslcy fin<l » ■tenspoonfu! of rulnccil 
uidniv, Form Into bulls, dtp In beaten 
cu'ir.-roil in crnmhsmid fry In hot fat. 
Prnln on. bt'own pnper.

"lUxolt TVWertifi.
i j>, m'J'.V Western Newspaper l.’nloo. i

D a n s e
S U S I N E 5 S  C O U P E

With this coupe Dodge Brothers have 
proved once for all that a closed car can 

_ be as sturdy and practically as inexpensive 
as an open, roadster. ____________ ^

This is largely due tô the all-steel body—
the first e v e r  marketed—which admits of;
lower ̂ cost of manufacture through stand
ardized ̂  wo0d’
the steel surface will take a finish of enamel, 
baked on at high temperature. This’process 
results in a permanent lustre, and eliminates 
the trouble and expense of repainting.

The wide straight seat is upholstered in 
genuine Spanish “blue leafier-durable and- 

^readilycleaned. — _____ . ■ ^

W ,  R . ,  A g e n t

, M I C H I G A N

Baseball gives way to football and Idle rumors don’t,travel any faster. And the bottom of a cup of joy is if
foptball to mothball; ... We saw a flappers’ e^rs. seldom far from the top. ' ■ rit
__It_is, cheaper—to be married than _ _Our days are numbered. Don’t lose A woman cares not who saves the |
to be engaged—yes ? - . J"any. money if she is allowed to spend it.

■Twice-a-Week Chelsea Tribune — $1.50-a-Year

'4-,
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W’ho started this talk in favor of a 4 per cent Income Tax In Michigan ? 
Listen to this. There are certain politicians and interests in the state who 
keep their political machines oiled by spending the money raised by the peo
ple of Michigan—Money obtained by taxation. These men are always look-' 
ing for a wav to incrcayrtixation.. THE MeRE'-MONEY THEY-GET, 
T’lIK MORE THEY WILL SPEND? - ; ' r '

This Tax will be an Additional Tax
___ Don’t Think for a minute that this income tax will relieve you of any
taxes you’how pay. it.will'force ^ou to.pay an ADDITIONAL tax of 4 per 
cent of your income , for State Expenses, and the State Legislature, after 
given the power by the voters, may not exempt as much of your income as 
does the Federal Government. This exemption can be anything the legis
lature decides, and probably will be low.

Let’s Quit Spending Tax Money
The Great War made it necessary for the Stafe to spend huge sums 

oi’ monev. The politicians, are so used to spending this money that they do 
not like tne idea of stopping! - •<

Let’s Put the Brakes On Now
Instead of finding new ways of raising money to spend by'paying more 

t ax.es, let’s start looking, for way's to cut down on State expenses^ Let’s 
make ah effort to get an honest, efficient' administration of the present” 
GcneraLPropei'ty Tax. If this is done, we will not need to load our citizens 
down with a .4 percent Income Tax, or any.other kind of Tax. ■

Do You Want to Pay 
Another 4 per cent in In

come Taxes?
ON THIS NEXT ELECTION DAY— Tues
day. Noveniber 7th, 4922—you will be asked 
to vote on ,a proposed amendment to/section 

-B-of-Article-X of the -State Constitution, to-
read as follows:

?nc. ---------'Provision may be
niade by law for a tax of not to exceed 
four per centum upon or with respect 
to the^net gains, profits and incomes, 
from-whatever source derived, which 
tax may be graduated and progressive 
ami which-may provide for reasonable 
exemptions. For the purposes of such 
tax; property and persons,- firms and 
corporations upon which such tax may
operate may be classified_____
This proposed amendment, if adopted, 
will authorize the enactment of an 
•income tax law providing for a tax of 
not to c/ceed four per centum upon 
net gains, profits and incomes, and 
provided for a classification of prop
erty and persons upon which such 
tax fiiay operate

YES Q ,
NO 0  .

B e  S u r e  t o  V o t e  N O

If you. own your home, you certainly do not want to pay any more 
Taxes to the State, do you? Remember—if the people of Michigan vote  for 
thisamendment,to the Constitution, allowing the~State to enact the-4. per 
cent Income Tax Law, THERE IS NQ GUARANTEE THAT ANY OF THE 
TAXES NOW EXISTING WILL BE REDUCED. The Legislature can 
easily find new ways to spenclany. additional money that is voted to it. Re
member—this 4 per .cent Tax will affect you; wether you are a farmer, labor
er, merchant, ov manufacturer, no ono escapes _it.__

Help Keep Taxes Down
■ » 1 J . v

Instead of helping to raise taxes. Vote NO
On th is  a m en d m en t.

New York-, Massachusetts, and Wisconsin are the three leading sta tesx; 
that now have a State Income Tax, What is the result? The PER C A P IT A  
TAX in New York is $90 for each man,: woman and child. - In -M assachu
setts it is ^60, in Wisconsin it is $51. ' Michigan and the neighboring states 
of Ohio and Illinois have a general property tax, and taxes are much less. 
In-IllinoisJt is -$46.00 for each man, woman and child ; in Ohio $44, and in 
Michigan it is $43.02. Why ra ise  m ore  money just to spend it?

To Remember
_ » - •.

After all is said and done, is that the 4 per cent Income Tax is JUST ANOTHER WAY TO PROVIDE AN EXTRAVA
GANT STATE LEGISLATURE WITH EASY MONEY TO SPEND. A ?  £iAinAV
V Are you .willing tp give up still more of your earnings? Do you intend to sit idly by-to defeat it? Next Tuesday go to 

the Voting Booth, and vote NO. Be sure that you do not permit this thing to go through without fighting it. There is just’ 
one sure way Vote NO. Tell all your friends to vote “ NO.”

 ̂ i

m .  \
Talk 4b°ut It, Work Hard and Vote Against It.

YES j .

NO X
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b« 0. APPLETON AMO COMWSNx

LrIu smiled faintly and sh'onk Tier
lit’m lr ------  v '-
'.■’■’Dwight,” said Ina, roiisonjihly, 
••siio knows what’s In It and we don’t,

' IliirTy ' ep:’’’ t v “ - ............—
••la'lio, Is,” said ^Dwight, after- a 

' pause, “an ungrateful woman.”
- lie opened the letter,-saw-the-,dip* 
plug, the avowal, with Its facts. 

/•A-ha!’’ Huld he. "So after having, 
liven absent with ray brother for a 
month, you find—that you were not 
married to him.” •' ,

Lulu spoke lior-exceeding triumph, 
••t’ou see, DwJght," she said, "he 

told the tnith. He had another-wife. 
He didn’t JusVTeave me."’

■Dwight instantly cried: "Rut this 
seems to me to make you considerably 

_worse off than If he had."
‘■OlV, no/'~taHTf saWserenelyi—"No.- 

Why," she said, "you know how It all 
came about. He—he was used to 
thinking of his wife as dead. Tf he 
Ijadn’t-r-hadn’t likeiT me,' he wouldn't 
Imve told me. You see that, don’t 
your x

Dwight laugheiW-‘IThat your npoio* 
gy V’’" he asked.

She said nothing.
, ‘ Look here, Lulu/’ lie wept on, "this 
is a had business. The less you ^ay 
about it the better, .for all our sokes 
—you see that, don’t you?"

“I want the people to know the 
until,”- Lulu said.

j "I ii : W liiiUuive I don,. -whiit
we don,, that t -should- ^ i ^ f
Ifud, loving îiedmiid -ho so prntocied. 
so ■ Invert,■ wlum oMmi1 wnnmij . K
JT.'rHtig-ssho soldi;;,ramfdtvY nfc,?
to. laiip. '‘Vo,, know,limy ^ htv \  m)l ' 
V-\VI‘:»!1 lll'H. , /* ^

I.utii->tiiiiii nj>. i|t>r. while siiuwi; 
to. flic tlnor. llenTmivds' were 

stl|lly Jiilticd,
. .1 hen, she Mild, "give me the only 

thing—gvm- gut—HurPs-juy ]irHlnT My~ 
I)Vh!e—Unit lie didn't Won't to ■■■■get''rid
Of UK'.'* , \

They burial at J ipi*. "Wimf „jmut 
my pl'ider nWfgiu called tn'Tier. jj. 
aenms W’iNir _dis.hiii('(>1 "i>o __you 
think I want everybody to know 'my 
hrother dfd p thing like thutT>

,n < r 'm n r  W  ™»Ie" “ «■ “ 1 having 'em all 
"<>mier. . . . i can't stand it. T 
‘‘!in t «tand it. i can’t. . "

JouM  rather they»d know he fooled
,A ‘ lPU ,l(? had another wife?" 
Height sneered, “ .

"Yes! Because ho wanted rae. How 
'»> I know—maybe he wanted me onlv
•mst he.-ausp j1P wa8 l0Ilfisom0i u/p 
''ay  I was, I don't care why! And ]i 
uopMMuive folks think lt«< went and 
lult me.": ■

"When 
uixim fm 
anil shuddered.

"I’m talked about now!" >
“But nothing thnliyiiii c„u|t| help-. 

If lie got lIced of yon,--you couldn’t 
help thin" 'ft,!* mission was

' Dwlirht's. \  *
“No." Lulu said, “I cimtdnV help 

that. And-I .couldn't help hi* other 
wife, either." ' ^

family once/.gets .■talked
an.\ reason----- S1,lil Iim

SJIid Dwight. “that’s a

.“But it’s, nobody’s business but our 
” business! I- take ltr you 'don't Intend 
, to sue Nlnian?"
—  “Sue—him? - Oh- no I"— —-  .—
- “Then, for all our sakes, lot's drop 
the matter. Toll you, Lulu, hero 
are three ofu.s. Our-Interests ttre-the 

-same-i n-t Irfs-ti) 1 ng=—onty-^tul tnrl SDuF 
■ relative and lie’s nothing to you now. 
Is he? ' ■ .

“Why, no," suld Lulu In surprise.- .
"Very well. Let’s have a vote..Yo.ur- 

snnp judgment Is to tell this disgrace
ful fact broadcast.: Mine is, least said; 

’soonest- mended. ■ What—do -you—say, 
Iim—considering D1 and all?"

“My poor, poor sister!" Inn -said.- 
She struck together her little plump 
hands.\ “Oh. Dwight—wheii_ I think

’ I You cnn’t'-lielp tliiit." said Li 1 1 n ' 
7‘liiit t want .you to help it, . I .wafttl 

you to promise me Hint you won't 
■ Shame .us like tills liefon* Mil O'tc 
frieiids."

"You waul. mo pfiunise what ?"
“1 wniit you---]- ask you," vhwiglit 

said^ with an elfort. ■ "lo iirnniiscr me
that 'you will keep (Ids, Wiih *us- n " 
family secret;" -
“ No !" I,uln- cried. "No, | unn’f do 
it! I woti’L do I t ! I won't do it!"
.. -It was like- souk? (Tiide ctumi, know
ing ■ only two tones.- She ihrew- out 
!ier hands, her wrists long and dark on
her blue skirt-. _: /■ ■■•■■■■■■
_ "t-'iin’t you- iinderstami imvihing?1

"HI gamy/ 
crime/' '

. J-Aivcdonn- i(0-<Tlnte,'-' -sitlf] hulti;-—r 
“Bigamy." sntd Hwl-.dit. "illsgracos

over.vliedy it hoiCliiis."
' "1'NVm I'll/’ Lfilu said. ■ .

^ “Lulu. . said Itwlglit, "on Id's ae- 
m m ', win y,m promise/uis toiler tld« 
thing rest with ns throe7"

. "I S-'pnso .so," said Lulu (itiietly.___
'"You will?”

• “1 s-'poso so,"
Inn sobbed : 'Thank you, thank you. 

Ltibi. _ _Thls_ makes- up„for everything/!
"You’ll he happy to thliik you've 

domi-thls-f«r--uSi-Luin/' suld-Gwlght,
,"I s’i'aise so:" said Lulu. .
Inn, pink from'her little guut of sob- 

Jhlngujiient to lisl', klssedJier; hec-trlm
I allot" suit

W#B He Really Getting Anywhere 
With Hie Law, and Where Did hie 

__ Really Hope to Get?-_ '

iga'msl. Lutu^s blue cot 

soir-saiTltleliiir .sister/'

she itsked, “I've lived bete all my life 
—on .your nuoney.:. I’ve nor-., ■been
strong onoitglt lo ’ work, Utey sa>...
well.-Vtit l’ve-beetr-strmip-cnmrplr-rrr-j 
be a -hired .girl in. .your Imnse -Tim! ! 
I’ve hisui glad to. pay for tny keep.
. . . Well. ■ their I. got rriiftTeSofnc-

tnn 
ton

"..My sweet; 
she jimriiitireii

“<>ii. siup i f i at Lni n'  SJljfi, 
l:i\\iglit >i.neiv .)|,t . bandi Jying llm|ily 

In -bis. “1. eiiu now/’'lie ■■said. “u'v,‘r- 
look tlie nm: u t d |' 1 1|,>. letfer."

Lil.l.tl ■ drew, biteki. i She put- Iht Imlr 
behind..her enr.s, swa)lower], and:(*r!ed 
out. •
■ .“I/"ti'i you go nroimd ■ p iiy ingm e;
I II..have you know ['ui'gliid the who.V 
thing happened

* * *- *-----i---- * - * —
—fr TVTTSTTTiT 

-A‘h-rd-mTTmfn’a
,\e| lime iCeloeU ol a 

-^wrn'iTisii tuiTi_tits imrtT- 
nnd 
Jiu.

with. him to Ins- mid ;, or/^iTTcu Tie 
Witkeil before, nay7sign o f 1 dawn, In : 
the mornings iiir-wns‘ *,ire*Trnr_an ir  
wpnled-’-tlie; (|tiesi.|oh laid not before 
a.tlaeiveil him7muon,g his red and blue 
plush- spreads. hi>: golden oaks-ntul (.p. 

aui.v eases, of a sunshiny tuornln'g. ■
A siep,-nt his door set him Hying, 

He wanted passionately, to sell n piiwio.
“.Well-!" lie erio/l, when lie saw Ills 

visitor. -■.■■■■' . ; ■ ■
,11 was luiiu, In low tlnrk red suit,and 

her tilled lint.
, ■ ".You're o u t  early,!.’ said lie. pact lei- 
ptiting In the village ehorus of this 
bright elinUengi' at-tills hour,

'Mil. no.", said Tnilu.
— 4-jo tooki'd out lhe-w-i-mlowi prelend-.. 
lug tO'lwi-oHnglit. b.v something pnnn

and sid(|wttlk siirlnkleih bis rial a 
Jil-Ue._|jius).i_i.'J[iiiLi>._s.pi:iiuil1.s .diis!.i‘.(t..._

tiling, same-as other.folks. iThought 
I  was married and 1 went -off on ilte 
truin and be Imughi me tilings and I 
saw dlie different towns, 
was nil a tnisttike, I dl 
of it, I came hack here 
tovyour kitchen agnitir-I don’t 
why I clime bai'k;— I s'pri?
I’m most thirty-four and t; 
ain’t so easy miy more—but 
I got-or wbat’ll [ ever hi 
now you want to put on jj> ne

sat at a foWmg table well huek.iu the 
spH'i', and optuied a law bonk.

—-  h-or : luv1 f— 1 1 1 l abour be read. . Tlu'ii

stttl).l#ed by a reilecliou wlileti always 
staldied linn anew: Was lie renllv gel-

Aiul ■ 
Of 

s (jlK's-

till’ll'.it ting' nuyWllPI'P ' with Ills- llHV?
vi‘. im.v avIh’ip -«iffl lu> -ronlly. tl(l})(" to gp
out in= lntp Wild h(v u wokp'iit nf/j! 11 ■hi-

know fimi • hml stood hy the cot, w
TnrrrviKpt*% It was hohitif! Mint Clll'lllill 111--
■lliiuifx uurp IKOIlihg ijiK’stlon ii sun 11 y 111
it liavrv him, wIk’ii his ghint, uii vnrinc s

j And hlid dlpil U[)OM tllP Unil iiml tin
_hn vinix snioi of 1 111' PNMiigii [slu’d luni;i

-ilig. leimexi—tiLsei> !P-Ukj-!h'I ter.-
“Ob,, liow’d yoff .’ get- along last 

.night.?" Ik* asked, and-.wondered why 
"be * Ini d~m>T “tTiViiiglTtTt o "wiy ”t t l adore/ 

“All right. thimT you.” said Lulu. 
“\\'as. h(*-—a!„uit - the letter, you 

know?, ■ ’ .
■ "Ves." ■ she said, "bu t that didn’t' 
nullter. A’ou'JI^be sure/1 she added,' 
“mil io say anything about whip was 
in tho letter?’’'

“\yity, not 'tltl you toll- me-1 onn/v 
saj^h Coi’nlsh, . “hm won’t everyhndys. 
IcnTiw now?’’

"Abi” LuTiTsaTir- '7 “ —
At _lhls he bad no more to say, and : 

feeling bis .speculation-■ In--Ills -eyes,- 
di‘oii]TP(| them to _n —irtniir>—sc*urf from

which he began ffTck'log Invisible 
speckfl.

"I come to tell you good-by ” 2 yulu
said. —■ •

"Goodly!"
i “Yea. I’ra going off--for a while. ,My 

satcliel’s in the bakery—I had ,my 
breakfast |n the bakery."

"Stiy!” Cornish cried warmly, "then 
everything wasn’t all right last night?” 

"As right as It enn ever be with me." 
she told him, "Oh, yes, Dwight for* 
gave pie."  ̂ 1 i

"Horgnve you!"
She smiled, mid tronibled.
■’Look hero.” snld Cornish, ".von 

come, hero tmd sit down and tel] me 
about tills.’’ *

H" led-her l’o the folding'table, u.ji 
the only soidni spot in that vast ‘areii 
of his, sealed her In the one ehtilf. 
qhd for himself brought np n olarfo 
stool. But after all she told him noth
ing. - She merely- look the comfort of 
bis Iffndly imllgmitlon.

"It e.umn out till idglit/’̂ she said 
'ontjT': "But ! thorp’-frny 
more. I ciin’t do tlnvt/’

“Tlmn wlint are you going to do?" 
"In Mlllton yesterday/’ she suld, "I 

saw an udvertlseuienr In the hotel— 
they wanted a chambermaid," ’ 

'Mh. Miss R ett!" be cried. AKthnt 
name she tlnshcd. "Why.’’/said Cor-

IIMiMlniMMMWM

On Savings
32 y e a rs  su cceaslu l b u s in e w  u itd e rl 
S ta te  S up erv is io ri w ith o u t  lo w  o f  a ; 
p en n y  to  a n y  in v e s to r. ' W e p a y  

$ a n d  6  p e r  c e n t on  sav in g s  a n d  ev en  m o re  o n  o u r  C u m u la t
ive  C ertifica tes , w h ich  fo r  y ea rs  p a s t  h a v e  e a rn e d  61*2 to  7 
p e r  cen t. Y o u r m oney b a ck  ON D E M A N D  w ith  in te re s t  o r  
e a rn in g s  added . W rite  fo r  booklet!

CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN ASS’N;
Local Agents : % v -

W. D. Arnold, Anna B. Tichcnor ’ .Lansing, Mich.

nisli, "ypu must Imve heefi * confing 
fromM lllton yesterduy when I saw 
you. I noticed M iss  Pl̂  ̂ had 'her hag 
—'” Ho - stopped, stai’eiL_v‘!.You
brought liej’ back !“ life deduced every,: 

4hlng--------------- - .. -
"Oh!" suld Lulu. "Oh, ao-^-I mean

(TO HE CONTINUED)

Thomas L. Handy, railroad builder 
and operator, coal■■■■operator and manu
facturer and one of the, men who,, iu 
llio last 110 years, has had a great deal 
to do with- the7 - development of Bav 
City, diod ut his home: Lliere ajter an 
Illness of several weeks, Handy.:came 
to Bay City about 1885, as a youth ant! 
engaged In the box manufacturing bus
iness.'' ■ .. ■ ■ . ..■■ ■-

In response "to the expression of the 
community, Boprosentatlvo Cramton 

-nntirH - GortrudoMort-tUt,. of Simdnsk;-, 
-ucting-poRtniaBter—ot-thai_jQity. JoJn.L 
Moffett, 42 years, old, had been, ap- 
pointed to the otTlce and was to have 
'taken' It over October ifh .Ho was 
.-.tricken with typhoid fever and died 
October. IT. . ■

SuporinlendenT icrank Codyv—in ...a 
report to f ho board. of /education,. -Etf 
troit. stated that tli'o 'membership ol 
the public schools is 143.402, th'. 
greatest number In the history of th' 
city. ' ■___

; A free^sito to be- used as a park--liiis- 
lieeu offered the city of Klint, provUUbl 

-the ground, which was a public dump 
■Mia-Third avoii-uo.-ls-rdeaneil-iip.^

A N N O U N C IN G
--------------- t h e m o v i n g o f —

Klump’s Garag'e I!
f r o m

Conlin Livery Barn, Jackson St.
T o  ,-r—t—

Lewis Spring and Axle { 
Assembly Building

j: N. Main St., nex^o Village Power House il
• i ■'. it

.. “ ■’ ...■■/■ ■. <;■■■". .■,. ~ . ■■ : i t

We are how equipped to provide il 
L  space -for.cars. IWe-give.expert re- I; 

pair service__Storage roorru— ___ "

Studebaker Agent

S •

For neat, attractive, up-to-the-minute job printing
try The Tribune— call us up.

n  V E

ii

n o

To the people of Chelsea and; vicinity—You may wonder why l am having such a sale in November.

T H E
. , . 4 : I . . . - : " . ' —' . . . ■

I have just received"$3000.00 worth of tires and tubes and the stock is. on my hands. It is imperative that I torn this stock over iii: 
at once and so I am willing to give the people the benefit of the lowest prices and the smallest profit possible* on all standard |  
merchandise. The stock is all new and fresh. No old, gyp tires and tubes are in my shon. il
\ -

i
I
o n

Read these tire prices and see What you need. Now is you? chance to save $ $ $ $ etc.

Goodrich Tires
3 0 x3  Fabric B.50
3 0 x3 ^  Fabric-------  _i.--9.50
3 2 x31/2 Fabric ________ 15.00
3 1 x4  Fabric 16 .50
3 2 x4  Fabric _______--------19 .00
3 3 x4  Fabric------X '-.-l- 2 1 .0 0
3 4 x4  Fabric 21 .0 0

Silrertown
i i

3 0 x31/2 Gord, i’egualr-----^12.50
3 1 x3 .8 5  Cord— ......... I f  OP*3 2 x31/2 Cord 21.00
3 2 x4  Cord 27*00
3 3 x4  C ord........ ................2 8 .0Q
34x4 Cord —  l-------29.00
3 2 x41/2 Cord 3 5 .0 0
33x41/2 Cord l— - — -..8 6 .0 0  
3 4 x4 i/> C ord..................  3 7 .0 0

Keily-Springfield
TIRES

30x3 “Fabric J _ . ---------------- 8.35
30x3 l/o F abric-------  ̂ - ■ 9/25
32x3% Fabric -------- >14.70
31x4 Fabric  --------------- 16*25
32x4 Fabric  -------------18.60
33x4 Fabric - 20.50
34x4 Fabric  ----------  19.00

/  CORDS
30x31/2 C ord------
32x31/2 Cord J — J— —  20.50
32x4 Coi’d ---------------------- 26.75
33x4 Cord .......................   27.70
34x4 Cord - - - - - ............   28.25
32x41/2 C o rd ------- ----------- 34.80
33x4% C o rd ......... , -  —  - 35.60
34x4^4 Cord —  — --------- 36.90

Tubes
Pi’ices on alt makes qf tubes as 

follows:

30x3 _____.------------ $1*60
30x31/0 1*8032x31,4 "■_"__      2.00
31x4  - 2.75

 ̂3 2 x m i  _ - — —  2;80
33x4 ^---------------  r - -  2.95
34x4 _____1 - ----------------3.00
35x5 —  5.50

Seiberling Cord
Cord ------ .,$11,60

Corduroy Cords
30x81/2 Cord 

33x4 Cord __
- . . -$14.25  
_ 28;50

n o

$10.1.5
11.95

Remember this sale is for a limited time only. I must dispose of this stock at once, 
age of my loss and your gain

30x3 F a b r ic ...............1
30x31/, F a b r ic ________

31x4 F a b r ic ______ - - - - - -  15.00
30x3 i/o Cords: _ _ _ _, 1. _'4 13,50

A free tube with each Penn-■ > . ,
sylvaniu casing this month only.

7 ■ i , '
If you are wise you will take advant-

i Ht

I am the agent for

care for it and also store it for the winter months

WESTINGHOUSE BATTERY PRICES
Ford size, J1 plate, all rubber case .  v  $17.00 
Buick size!; 13 plate, all rubber case .  $23.00 
Dodge size, 7 plate, all rubber case . . $27.00

I will also allow the most for your used battery. ( Drop in and have it tested.

CHAS. BYCRAFT, 
Proprietor

CHELSEA TIRE & BATTERY SERVICE
'



pigs from a registered boar. A 2 
year old roan Durham bull, also aJjj 
grade Duroc boar pig 5 months old' 
from registered sire. K. H. Wheeldr,

18t2R. D. No. 1 , Dexter.
FOR SALE—On Saturday, November 

4th, beginning at 1 o'clock, I will 
sell at my home, kitchen cabinet, 
davenpora, and other articles of fur* 
niture, Minnie C.-Allyn, 227 Rail
road street. " I5t2*

LOST, STRAYED-OR STOLEN—A 
2% year old Holstein heifer, mostly 
white. Missed̂  about a week ago. 

‘ M. B. JonesrPhone 214-Fl4. ~L5t2*
FOR SALE—0 .1. G. sow with 8 pigs, 

- 90 shocks of corn, a quantity of-hay, 
a few cords of hard wood, Jersey 

v cow. W. J, JBuetler. . *. 15t2*
FOR RENT—5 acre farm near Chel

sea. House and equipment, inquire 
W. J. Beutlor, Chelsea, Mich.

-v 15t2*
FOR SALE—A good used Columbus 

—10-horsepower- gasenginemounted 
; on steel trucks, suitable for wood 
sawing, feed grinding or corn husk- 

Call Palmer̂ Motor Sales.

CHgtaiA, Michigan, FjuiMjy, novemmb *> im

Box Sodal
There will bo a box social given by 

District No. 10 of Lyndon at the 
schoolhouse November 11. Some of 
the features of the evening will be a 
ish pond, pop corn and candy sale 

and a sh9rt program. A few artic
les made by the pupils will also be put 
up to auction. Everyone is invited to 
come and enjoy the evening.

1 Entertains Pupils
, Miss Gladys Forner, who teaches in 

the Lima Center school gave her 
pupils a Hallowe'en party at the 
schoothouserFridayOct<)ber27.^A 
program was given by the children 
after which a lunch was served. ■ -, The 
organization of a Parent Teacher's 
association^vaâ dî euaaetp-bythe-para- 
ents and teacher and it was decided 
that all who are interested will meet 
at Mrs. Barbour's home ” Thursday  ̂
November 0. ■■■■)

Masquerade Party
The Ladies Auxiliary of St. Paul's 

church gave a masquerade party, 
Monday evening, October SO for the 
members and ttyeir families at the 
home of Mrs. E. J. Foldkamp. Miss 
Dorothy Weinnmnn won the prize for 
haying tho most uniquq costume. 
Games and stunts provided amuse
ment for the evening. Cider, dough
nuts and home made candy were ser
ved. ' ■

Judge Frank L.. Qdnrt to circuit 
court to pogttoc expiiffijd dlsapproral 
ot the “Kangaroo court" a* an toitjM* 
tlon to the county jail. Wilfred Grif
fith was before the court charged with 
failure to pay alimoney to his divorced 
wire. Griffith said the Kangaroo court 
had taken | 5  as a "contribution" while 
he was in jail. The circuit judge ovor 
ruled the decision of the Kangaroo 
judge and ordered return of the money 
and its payment to Mr. Griffith. .

Whipping posts and stools of re
pentance used to stand in every town 
in England, t

Muny a man accept* a favor who 
won’t take a joke.'

ORDER OF PUBUCATHW 
State of Mtcfalffftb’ County <4

** jffra*session of the  Probate Qour 
fo r said County of W sihte n e w is h

F. 0. P. Club
The F. 0. P. club met at Mrs. H.,S. 

Bair, Tuesday October 31. The div
ersion x>f the evening was games and 
music. A dainty lunch was served. 
The nex t meeting will be held at Mrs. 
Verne Evans, Tuesday; November T.~>

ing.
15t6

; ? s

Chat 'En-Seau-Ciub—

K

CIDER MAKING—Our cider mill will 
be in. operation Tuesday and Friday 
until November 10, 1922. Schantz 
& Holmes. ‘ . U , 15tf!

WANTED—Cars for storage .in a  well 
heated garage. Prices feason- 
ablo. E. F. Klump Garage, 1̂ . Main 
street. Phone 166. 15t4

FOR SALE:— '2nd hand gas "stove, 
cheap. Mrs. James Johnston, 160 
Summit St. Phone 213 R 15t3

The Chat ’En Seau club will meet 
Tuesday evening, November 7 at the 
home of Mrs. M. J. Baxter.

A. K.
Card Party

Wimuts entertained a num
ber _of“ his friends,-Tue^day_eveningr 
October 31, at his Cavanaugh Lake 
home. The evening was spent in play
ing cards. •,

Hallowe'en Party \
Hazel and Georgo Baxter entertain

ed a number of their friends a 
Halloween partyr-^uesday ; evening, 
October 31. Games’ and stunts were 
enjoyed during the evening.'' Dainty 
refreshments were served? , —

Catarrhal Conditions
_Cutarrh |b a local disease greatly Influ
enced^ by constitutional conditions, u  
therefor© requires consUtuUona! treat; 
mont- -HALL’S - CATARRH MEDICINE 
is taken Internally and arts through tho 
Blood upon tho Mucous Surfacesef. tho 
System. HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE 

■mvcii-thn nattonfryatrentuh by..lauaffl^Bg;; the general health and assist! Nature In 
doing Its work. . ‘

All Druggists. Circulars free....
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

for saia uounty w at the Probate Offlceiin the City of 
Ann Arbor, on the let.day of Novem
ber, in the year one' thousand nine 
hundred and twenty-two* .. Present, 
Emory E. Leland, Judge of Probate. 

In tho Matter of tho Estate of 
A. Marla Bauer, deceased. > 

John L. Fletcher, trustee of said 
estate, having filed in this court lus 
final account, and praying that thq 
same may bo hoard and allowed.

It is Ordered, that 1st day of Dec 
ember next, ut ton o’clock in the fore 
noon, at said Probate Office,. be ap 
pointed!for hearing aid account.

And it is further Ordorod, That t 
copy'of this order bo published three 
successive weeks proviouB to said time 
of hearing, in tho ChoNea Tribune »  newspaper printed and circulated In 
said County of Washtenaw. ( , .

EMORY E. LELAND -̂ 
(A true copy) Judge of Probate, 
Dorcas C, Donpgdn, Register. 16t3

jivmumlk*--— •' •' • —,
CStfUjWACAMFN*,7W M. W. A 
Ifotts M  tad 4th VxiA*r ff«!4m, ** 
•mI  toflltk. ItoHMpt bait by test. 

I ,  P m w * . OONrjrjfc, 1 ,

v

DETROIT UNITED-LINES

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
------- Ypsilanti and__Detroit
Eastern Standard Tbne Effective 

January 8 , 1922.
_ Sauer ■ Hammel'

Adam. J. Sauer and MisH^Albertine 
Hammel both- of~Ann “Arbor, were
quietly married by Rev. C„ S. Jtisley,! 
of—the-Chelsea-Mothodist-cUurch^-on tw"hoi!wto~9:13 p. m.

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:4B_a. m. and every 

two hours |o 8:45 p. m.
For Jackson 9:18 a. m~and “every

Thursday, October 26, 1922.v

Box Social
The Box social that was hejd for 

the benefit of school district No. 10 
of Sylvan was well attended and n e t  
ted the school $40. The prize for the 
most attractive box Was awarded Miss 
Jennie Lund of Detroit.

LOST STRAYED OR STOLEN: —An 
extra large black and tan hound. 

—Answers name ot "Dive"' Reward
for information and return. Call 61 

14t2*

"WHY NOT USE Jersey milk from a 
^tubercular tested herd.. We deliver 
regularly to all parts of the village. 
Phone 150F12. E. J. Weinberg ̂ 4 *

FOR SALE—2000 cabbages a t lc  a 
pound. Henry Ahnemille.r, 140 Van-

Entertained
j: Miss Catherine Canfield' entertain
ed eight of her friends a t a Hallowe’en 
party / Monday evening. October 30.
Among the guests were the. Misses 
Katherine "Wheeler, Grace rConlan, 
M argaret/Eder, Robert Wheqler, Leo 
Tuttle, John Kuesch, Robert Howe and 
and Edward Howe -o f  Jackson. A 
dainty lunch was*ser\Ted and a delight
fu l timb enjoyed by all.

Entertains Parent-Teachers Club 
__ Mr. and Mrs." Philip Seitz of Lima 

entertained the Parent ■■ Teachers club 
of the McLaren District No, 7, Thurs
day evening, October 26. : The house 
was tastily decorated with autumn 

‘leaves and Jack-O-Lanterns^ A fter 
the usual business an,d a few musical 
numbers the rest of the evening was 
spent in playing euchre., John GeUn- 
ther won first prize and Airs, Carl 

-Sekloeser the . conr.olation ■—prize.

j Express Cara
i Eastbound—7:14 a, m„ 9:30 a. m. 
and every two hdura to 7:30 p. m.

Westbound—10:25 a. m. and every 
two hours to 10:25 p. m. Express 
tars make local stops west of Ann 
Arbor.

Local Cara
Eastbound—10:25 p. m. For Ypsi

lanti" only, 11:52 p. m; ------
Westbound—8:25 a. m., 12:89 p. m.
Cara connect at Ypsilanti for Sa

line and at Wayne for Plymouth and 
Northvilla.

Apples and-pop-corn-wdre-sorveij-by- 
tho hostess.

Madame
Beauty Shop,

n o w  o p e n
Electric facial and body mas- 

sage. Clay bleaches, shampoo
ing, scalp treatment, curling, 
bobbed and round.

Hair dying and brow arching, 
all’vibratory and violet ray 

Treatments.
" A!I" work“by_a" specialist with" 

12 years experience. '
PRICES REASONABLE. ,

$ 6  Tickets for $5
133 VAN BUREN STREET 

j  CHELSEA, MICH.

Buven street. Phone 40, TUfT
/J?ox Social

“ There will be a box social “a t T he 
Lima Town Halt, Wcdnesday.evening, 

FOR SALE-r-1 good Ram. Chelsea ,November 8 for .the benefit of the Par- 
Grccnhouse. Phone 180-F21 -  7tf (!nt Tpirehcrs’ club of "District No. 7.

Plates will be sold.

DM

i H t

-WAGON-AND BUGGY repair work 
promptly done. Leave your work 
a t Wheeler’s blacksmith shop.

63tf

HEMSTITCHING—Pccot edge, cord 
laying, etc. Mrs. Henry Ahnemil* 

> ,ler, 140 VanBuren street. 70tf

A good program 
is being prepared. There will be a 
candy booth, fish pond and a  good 
time is assured for all.

Brotherhood Meeting 
-About thirty men were present at 

the meeting of the'Brotherhoo'd of the

k’ i £ S TYPEWRITERS
Underwoods.

Congregational church, Thursday eve 
ning NovemberIj2; At seven o’clock a 

/delicious pot-luck supper was served
Genuine Standard ' Underwoods., m the church parlors. Warren Coe 

Factory rebuilt like new. Easy pay-j .sang two solos.- Professor Curtiss, 
mentfl. - i from the Extension Bureau of the

Also a complete line of other stand-! University gave an intensely interest-, 
ard makes. . * . • | .ing illustrated lecture on Astronomy.

New and used adding machine^. " - _____
Write ua for particulars. ^  ljrront LiteratuEe^Club

The Office Supply House I The Current Literature Club .will
"Typewriter Emporium’* I meet with Mrs. -Rose Gregg, Monday

Ladies Masquerade 
Maecabeo hall was prettily decorat

ed, Tuesday evening, October *31, with 
cornstalks, Jack-O-Lanterns, witches 
and black and yellow streamers for 
the annual masquerade party.given by 
the.L. O; T. Mi for their members ami 
lady friends, .About ,200 ladies were 
present, among thesc/Ayerc Indians, 
clowns, gypsies and rcpiisofitatives ot. 
other- nationahties:-/i'he--g-i,aii(l march 
was led by Mrs John Spiegelbejrg, Mrs 
William Campbell, Mrs. Roy Harris 
and Mrs. Carl Toburon,. Ice cream] 
cones were on sab; during the evening, j

Watches

J e v ^ e l e r s  a n d RESULTS
Optometrists!

Clocks Silverware

as miraculous as the wonders of the 
desert seem, have been accomplished 
by the science of .

C H I R O P R A C
Freshman Parly i• O f

The freshmen of .Chelsea, high j 
school gave a party at the Fireman I 
hall, Wednesday evening. The evening i 
was—spent—in—daneing— and- -  games

J-

-was—spen uunemg— ami— ga me sr-t-j— v-
Li^ht refreshments were served. Mrs. j | I  
Ira Van'Gieson and Mrs. J. K. Weber i-|
were the chaperons: 
presided at the piano.

Miss Mitchell i

JACKSON, - MICHIGAN evening, November

• ) J ■ “
- L -

Real Estate 
Broker

All kinds of Real Estate sold 
and exchanged.

PHONE 271r
Office: 236 East Middle Street 

Chelsea, Michigan,

Pythian Sisters
Regular meeting of the Pythian 

Sisters; Friday evening,-November 'k ' 
■ S. P. I. ■;

A Girl
■Mr: and Mrs- Leo lleatley of Dexter 

are tho proud parents of a daughter, 
born Thursdav, November 2,1922.

Ladies’ Aid of St/Pivul’s . i
The Ladies’ Aid Society of St. Paul's ! 

church will meet with Mrs. O. L. Hoff-j 
mam, Friday afternoon of this week

TJET
PARTMENT we have 

just installed and equipped 
a new refracting room and 
are iu a position to handle: 
your optical work to better 
advantage than ever.

I A

after all other methods 
tried and have failed.

have

Why not personally investigate the 
merits of Chiropractic in correcting 
abnormal conditions.

H. H. BEATTY
CHIROPRACTOR
PHONE 138-W

FENN BUILDING, CHELSEA, MICH

Our idea o f a  sm art baby to* one 
th a t does its  steeping during the night

it;?S T A F F A N  AND SON
VWPKRTAInwa "

ore, attf yum 
, p‘ f  » »  C h .U » ,,u i4  
........................................ ........... .

Princess Theatre
Saturday, Nov. 4th

WILLIAM S. HART .
' r IN-_

“White Oak,;
As Fennimore Cooper bummoi^ 
up in his novels, the Pioneer 

- days- in -'America, - so - dbewvWil-"-.
liani S. Hart on the screen live 
the life of the groat wild west.

“NO BRAINS’’, A Comedy.

Sunday, Nov. 5th
• CONWAY TEARI.R, ~ 

-IN-

“AfterMidnighr
^ . Ralph Jnco production/

An exciting advonturo storv of 
- HfFih^the UpjjuF "dniir"To\ver 

World. \
‘THE. TIMBER .QUEEN!’' !  
\ Chapter X.

Coming Wednesday & Thursday, Nov. 8  & 9

---------------------M A R K  T W A I N "

“A CONNECTICUT YANKEE”

- EXCHANGED CARS -» ■ k> ■ .1

1921 Ford RoadsteP( Winter Top-Cord Tircs.Starter.liem. Hims)
$225.00

* 1921 Ford -Coupelet 

1917 Ford Touring
$325.00 
- $75.0(1

—Buick-6r 5-passenger-Touring (New-Tires)-J

Palmer Motor Sales

Tires, Spotlights, Heaters 
and Accessories

u r Right

JONES GARAGE
PhotmT33-J, Garage" Phone 133-W, R̂ siUenrco

i'
• - Rum mage .Sale/

The Ladies-Guild of the Congrega- f .
iilvo S. P. I. will meet Monday even- j t.ional church will have a .-Rummage ] 

ing, November 6, at the home of Mrs. j sale and apron sale- in the 
Kfnest Wagner.

> (V1IU OIUU * ill
[church parlors, November-7, 8* 9.

MARKET REPORT
(Detroit Quotations)

i per l-'iH lb. sack, . 
j CELEltY—Michigan, 
- tlozen.

20c @30c per

1

gl f

For Sale

OAK LARD 
BARRELS
55 gal. capacity

Thursday’s Quotations,
„ WHEAT —Cash No. 2, red. 

No. 2 mixed and No. 2 whit' 
YELLOW CORN — - Cash

&L2K’
•Butter, Checae, Eggs,

BUT'i'^R—Best.creamery, in tubs,
tfl ,2f'1 ! 3:'mV' Ifje pi r lb.
No. -’, [ EGGS Fresh, current receipts, 

-:.80c asked/Nn.-;!, 79c; No. 4, 78e. :| -doefo - -JOe-- per -dozen j -fresh candled and
WHITE OATS—Cash No. 2, 49;! graded, 43c.‘@47c; • refrigerator firsts, 

I No. 3, 47 ! i ; No. 4, 4(k'. j 2tkirt'27ljc ‘per dozen.
■ IIVK—Cash No. 2, 8Hcv- . j CHEESE— Michigan flats, 27c;

BEANS—Immediate '■■arid pfonnt - Wisconsin twins, 26c; long horns 2414 
shipment,. $6.35 per e w t . '— j-(a.'201-a; New York limberger, June 

SEEDS—Prime m l clover, §I2.2'i; .make, 27c@28c;.domestic block Swiss
ITT

H .  B .  M U R P H Y
Successor to Updike & Harris

Premier & Laurel Furnaces ;i
L e t  us estim ate y o u r job

Sheet Metal Work of all kinds a specialty 
r . First Class welding and radiator work done 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Give Us a Call

Suitable for Salt Pork 
or Pickling

75c
a piece

1 nlsilke. .«10.2.9;'timothy, ?rt.30.
OLD H AY-No. l tijnoUiy, $17.00(® 

$17. Ml; -Ann Invd. $ I6.:,nff»^17.00; light 
mixed, ivlfi.O'iio lv,9<): No. 2 timothy, 
$ 15.()()(" S i o h ,  \  1 dover mixed,
1? I h . Od t r / l b : N'i, ] ■clove!’, $10,00(a) 
ijllri. i y o  -t i:i.v,  ̂11. 12.00;

' wbent and oat straw, 1,00(fi)$1.1.50 
; per ton in.carlntis, •<

FEE!' «... Bran, ^:-;;L00standard 
'•middling.-, fine middlings, $33;
1 c raclcd .I'orn, $35.00; chop, $28.00 per 
t,ljm m 100 ib, .sacks, 
i FI,OUR - Fancy, spring wheat pat- 
icnt.s, .s79UX(i)$8.00; second winter 
wheat paienis, $8,25@>$8.75; winter 

! wheal, .straights, $7.76^p$8.50; Kan- 
i sns patents, $7.00@$7.50. i

24c^)27c; domestic wheel Swiss, 
tubs, 24c(f7>28c; imported Swiss, 46c(5) 
fiOc,

Chelsea, Mich.

S, A. MAFE8
Funeral Dtreeter

Calls anawerea promptly day or n i |b t 
Telephoae No. i .

FatronLte Tnbune Advorttoew.

Farffi Produce.
ONIONS --$1.75@$2.00 per sock of

100 lbs.
CABBAGE — Home grown, 40c@ 

60c per bu. 9
HONEYf—Comb, 28c@25c per lb, 
POPCORN—4%e®6«| Littta Bua- 

ter, 7Mic<8>8c per pound.
LETTUCE — Iceberg, $4.50@$5.00 

per crate; hothouse, 16c@16Vic per 
lb.; head lettuce, $1.25@$1.50 per case 

DRESSED CALVES r  Choice, 15e 
@16c; medium, 12e@13c; large 5e@ 
10c per lb.
. POTATOES—Michigan, $1,76@L85

Live Stock. |
Bust steers______-_-_$8.25@ 9,001
Best handy wt. butcher

.steers __-__*____Y— 6,50@ 7.50
Mixed steers and heifers- 5,76@ 6.25 
Handy light butejiers— B.00@ 5,60
Light butchers----------   4.00@ 6.00
Best cows -----   4,50@ 5.00
Butcher cows ——--------- 3.00@ 3.50
Cutters —___ ^____— 2.75(3)' 3.00
Canners------ 2.------ 2.00(3) 2.50
Choice light bulls,.------ 4.50(8) 4.75
Bologna bulls------ —— 3.75@ 4.50
Stock bulls —----- -—— 2,50@ 3.75
Feeders_______   5.50(3) 6.50
Stockers -____ __— 3.00(8) 5.50
Milkers and springers — 40.00(8)86.00
Best Iambs — ___  $i2,75@13.00
Fair lambs — — -— - 10,50(5)12.00 
Light to common lambs — 5.00(3) 8.25
Fair to good shegp----- - >6.00@ 6.75
Culls and commons---- - 1.50@ 2.76
Mixed hogs, pigs , and M

heavies ___  —$8.60@ 8.60
Roughs ------ — --------7.25
Stags .2 —_______ - 4,50(3) 5.00

J U S T  T H IN K

We will be able to take care of your Welding 
__  _____ within the next week

Specials for
S&tUrdfty and Sunday
Cocoanut Kisses, per pound . . . 30c 
Caramel Rolls, per pound . . . 30c
fruit Jelly, per pound . . . . . 20c

Chelsea Candy Works
J. J..FANARITIS

A 30 x 3 1-2 Nonskid Tire for •  « •

(We cannot mention the make)
3 7 . 6 0

When a man is broke he probably 
can’t be any broker, but on his re- 
turn from a vacation he feels that way

L o ts  o f  o th e r.tire  b a r g a in s .....see us before b u yin g

P a lm e r M o to r  Sales

Try the Market qn the Corner
for yOur home dressed beef

Wo also handlo a trash lino ot homo mads
sausagas at all times

F V e d  G .  L o e f l l e r
* » ■ « * * *  “ ■ ■ r  | y y y x riju *  ^

I n s t a n t  H e a t
R a d m n tf ire  ts  a  n e w  a n d  re v o lu tio n a ry  gas' 
"®a “ n g  d ev ice  fo r  thte firep lace  a n d  fo r  po rt- 
a b le  u se . H e a ts  b y  a  n e w  p r in c ip le . P ro jec ts  
K ad i a n t  R ays, l ik e  S u n  R ays, s tra ig h t in to  th e
ro o m  a n d  n o t  u p  th e  c h im n e y .

O d o rle ss , ash  less, sm okeless, d u s tle ss  ~  C osts 
n o  m o re  th a n  o rd in a ry  firep lace  eq u ip m e n t. 
Saves average  h o u s e h o ld e r  tw o  to n s  o f  coal 
a  w in te r . M o d e ls  r a n g e  f r o m  $1 5  u p . S ee  
th e m  today .

Washtenaw Gas Co.
•ife  H u m p h r e y * /

SfeiiSI

mailto:75@13.00

